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INTRODUCTION 
Th• UDited States bu experienced three per1od.8 ot 
sharpl7 r1•1!28 pr1ceaa 1947-48, 1950-Slt and 19.SS-S? (••• 
Table lb). Although wholesale prices baT• remained rea&rit.d• 
17 atable a1nce 1958, oorurua•r pr1oa• ha•• d.r1tte4 alowl7 
upward, on an a"r•ra&9 ot about 1.2 per cent e oh 7ear. In 
Aprtl, 1965 the Corunmera• Prio• Index wu 109 per cent ot 
the 19S1-S9 •••rage (82). Rising price• ba•• oolUlt1tuted 
an 1ntlat10D&Z"J' danger w1tb wbioh the th11.ted States baa 
been l&UCh conoeZ'lled. 
What baa been the role ot wagea in 1ntlat101Sa2'1 period.a 
•1noe World War II? It 1• 41tt1oult to determine Wb.ethar 
wag98 r. the cau.ae or the con.sequence ot r1a1ag pr1c••· 
But, .. Bowen has 1nd1oated, 1f nae• r1•• 4ur1ng an •conoalc 
expansion and d.o not tall d.UJ1.ng a contraction the trend ot 
•as-• •1ll be upward. ( 8) • Thi• baa been the ao tual tendeno7 
1a a 1D4uatrtal eoon0117 11a ou.ra (see Table la). The 
qu.at1on 1• what should a teaaibl• wage 1nor•a•• rate be? 
Oa1na aoh1e""e4 thro\&gh 1ncreae1ng produot1Y1tJ can be 
distributed. 1J1 a Tar1et7 ot •4¥•• tlu"o\lgh 1J1oreased prot1ta, 
lowered. pr1~es, inoreaaed wagea or oomb1nat10IUI ot the ... 
"The benet1ta ot higher produotlv1tr ha•• been shared e1noe 
the earl7 nineteenth oentu.17 pr1mar1ly b7 a CQJlb1nat1on ot 
lower prlcea (t'or the 1nnoTat1ona) and higher wage and 
•&la17 ratee ()6). Since tal.11ng price• tend 'o d1aoourap 
2 
1u••tMnt an4 ooonoa1o ~1011, a comb1nat1on. or •table 
pr1c•• and. r1•1ng wace• appeua to han been the geneTal.17 
pre1'erred ••thod ot 41etr1but1q pJ.na tr"1I 1.noreaeed 1JX'0-
4uot1v1 t7. Table la 1D41oated profit• ba'Y• rna1.ne4 rel.a-
t1vel1 ata'bl• thl'ough tb9 1tt1•• aJl4 S1xt1•• ot th1• oen-
t\117. 
John Clark atated 111 1960, •t1t.e beat proapeot tor the 
oomillg d.eca4• appea:ra to be a gradual 41111mlt1on ot th• 1n-
nat1on&r7 gap between wage rate• and pro&act1Y1t7 ••• • 
( 18) • Th1 • has been the goal ot aner&l ib1 te Jtou.ae adm1n.-
1•tl"at1ons, Wharea • previous aAm1n1atrat1ans rel1•4 on oral 
a4Jaon1t1ona urging respou1bl• wage-pr1oe deo1a1ons 1 the 
Couno1l ot Boo1101110 Ad'Y1aora in 1962 eatabliahed a .. t ot 
gu1del1nes tor nou-1ntl&t1ona%7 wage ~'Yi.or and pr1ce 
deo1•1on•. 'lbeae 8l"e eet torth 1n the 1962 R~ouoa1c Beport 
ot the Prea1dent (19). 
one g\lldepoat objeot1.e waa preeumabl7 to 1IAke the 
pU'bl1o 110ft aware ot the eoonom1o 81gn1t1CAJtG• and eonae-
QU8?1oea ot wage bargain• and price 4eo1a1ona (51), espec1aJ.l7 
the tact that when wage• or wage co•t• rise ore than the 
rate ot prod.uot1T1t7 1norea•••• pr1oe1 •••ntual.17 r1ae and 
the 1ntl.at1onarJ •P1ral. oont1nuea.. Th• 41tt1o\ll.t7 ot aettUlg 
gu14•• t0%' Judglna auch 4ec1a1on• u 1ntlat1on&rT or non-
intlat10Da17 was aclmowledged 1n the 1962 g\lidel1ne• propoaal.. 
It 1• 1•po••1ble, howner1 to describe 1n 
broad outl1aa a set ot guide• wh1oh, 1t tollond, 
woUld preeerve ov•1'&1.l price 1tab111t7 11h11• at1ll 
allowing BU11'1o1ent tlex1b111t7 to aocoaao4ate ob-
Jeot1T•• ot ett101eno7 amt equ1t,'. Th••• are not 
arb1 tral"J pld••· 'l"be7 4eaor1be-b'J:'1et17 and no 
doubt 1nocnapletel7--how pr1oea and wage rate• would 
behaT• 1n a noothl7 tunot1on1ng co11pet.1t1n eoon0117 
tor 4etera1n1ng whether a part1oular price or wage 
deo1a1on 1s 1ni-i.at1onarr. 1b9J will serve their 
pu.rpoae 1t th•7 sugge•t to the 1.ntereated publ1c a 
uaetul wq ot approaob1ng the appraj.aal ot auob 
deo1&1ons. 
u. ae a point ot departure. n &•8Ull• no 
change ln the relat1'Te ahares or labor and nonlabor 
1noo•• 1n a part1oular 1D4uet17, then a general 
gu.14• -r be ad.vallCed tor D.Ol)-1nflat1ona17 wage 
behavior, an4 another tor non1ntlat10DAJ7 pr1oe 
behavior. Both guidee, aa 11111 be seen, are onl.7 
t1rat approxiaat1o11.8. 
The general guide tor non1ntlat1oDU'J wage be· 
baT1or 1• that th• rat• ot 1uoreu• ln was- rat•• 
(1nol\141q tr1ft89 benet1ts) 1n each 1n4uat17 be 
equal to th• trend rate ot ovvall pl'o4uot1'T1t7 
increa••· aeaaral acceptance ot tbia guide vould 
aa1nta1n etab111t7 ot lalx>r coat J>*r unit ot out-
put tor tM eoonof17 u a whole-though not ot oourae 
tor 1!141Y14ual 11l4uatr1ea. (19). 
1'he gu14epoata attempted to esta'bl1•h a pattern tor 
non-1ntlat1ona1'7 wage behaY1or oorrelatlng the rate or 1n-
oreaae 1n •ase rates to tbe •nrwal trend rate ot oTerall 
produot1v1t7 1noru.ae. ni. queat1on le, do the gu1c1el1ne• 
reall7 guide? Haft the torul gu1d.epoat• been arq more 
etteot1'Te than th• oral ad11on1tlono ueed b7 preT1ou. White 
Bouse adaitt1•trat1ona urging •reapons1bl•• 4t'a1Anda and 
dec1e1o?1B troll labor and 1ndue'rr •lnc• World War II? BaTe 
tlut gu14epoet• bad SJ27 1mpaot on tti. our:rentl7 negot1ated 
coll•ot1'T• 1-rgaiUlng oontraote? BaYe wage rate 1ncreaaea 
been changed or ba1 tecl to adapt to the gu14epoat pattem? 
4 
Acoord.1ng to the W•beter d1ct1ona%71 1.apact can be 
shown bJ a ohange 1n veloo1t7 or d1reot1on. ~~•ral current 
collective bargaining contra.eta have been seleote4 tor 
thorough examination 1n an attempt to aacerta1n arrt guide-
post impact . Th• onl7 teat ot a purel7 objecti'Ye nature 
1a th• tactual evidence found 1n the examined oontraota . 
We can determine onl7 whether the wage 1norea••• and tr1nge 
benet1t 1noreas•• 1n tbe contract• were 1n l1ne with, below 
or 1n exoeaa ot the auggeeted product1v1t7 1ncrea••· It 1• 
not possible to meaaure whether arq change 1n th• rate ot 
wage 1norea••• occurred because ot the gu1deposta . Mall;T 
other variable• auoh •• market oond1t1one 11&7 have been ot 
111partanoe. Th• p117cholog1oal impact ot the gu1del1nea will 
be d1acuaaed, although suoh an 111pact 1• not aeaaurable . 
Th• contract anal7•1• wu hampered b7 the laok ot 
aat1at71ng data on both wage• nnd. tr1nge benet1ta. An 
ettort baa been ~ to develop method.a tor mea8Ul"1ng tr1nge 
benet1t gains. 
Th9 aean1ng ot produot1v1t7 1• elusive. WAJ• ot 
aeaeurU:ag produot1v1t7 are diverae. Alternative ••7• ot 
det1n1ng and meaaur1.ng produot1v1t7 were tborougbl7 explored 
1n order to determ:ina 'llb1ob produot1v1t1 index to uae u a 
gu1de in evaluating the selected contraota. 
.5 
II. REVIEW OP LitEBATUlm 
A. W gea 
H.a27 eoonomiata aalnt&1n wap 1ncreaeea tend to re-
tlec t pro4uot1T1t7 1noreaua (42, 64) . Bown-er, Clak X•rr 
in an art1ole on th• ahortrun behaT1or ot waae• and prod\lC• 
t1Tlt7 atat•de •m.aoonoert1D817 1n the •hon run, the7 41•· 
Pla7 a olear t$ndeno.7 to move either 1n oppos1t• 4.1rect1ona 
or in the aame 41rect1on at d1tterent rate•• (56). Several 
•tu41•• ()6, .SS) were undertaken to eat1mate labor•• d.1a-
t~1but1Te abare 1n the eoonoiq. In the long nm and on the 
averqe, the tact that wage 1ncreaaea do not exceed pro4uc-
t1v1t7 1ncreaaea waa aupporte4 b7 th••• atud1•• beauae 
th•J 1nd1oat. l•bor'• share baa been relat1Tel7 oonatant. 
3o ... eaplo,.r• and pol1t1c1ano oontea.4 that wage ln-
onaa•• haT• beMi brought about bJ exceaaiv• union power 
and .. re reapom1bl• tor 1n.oreaaea 1n the pr1c• lnel. ftan7' 
. -
etUd.1•• have been made to att911Pt to detel"ll1n• the 1mp&Gt 
ot uniona on wagea. The net oonclua1on appe&r8 to be that 
'bf-e.Qd-larg• the .... eoonoll.1c preeaure• ha•• been at w01rk 
111 nommlou plant• .. in UDionized ••tabl1ablaent• (57. 65 ). 
A br1et 8\1mJllaZ'J' ot 100 1-.ra ot labor h1ato17 (88) 
•bond that 1n the 2S-7h%" period, 185) to 18791 hourl7 
earning• :roe• 71 per cent while the ooat of l1Y1ng r{)ae 
2.S i-r cent, about one-third .. tast as wagea. Thero were 
r.w un.1on1ad. plant• 1n th1• period. In the .so-,.ear period, 
6 
18.53 to l90J, hourl7 earning• ro•e 127 per cent and the coat 
ot 11v1ng onl.7 JS ~r oent with oal.7 a traction ot th• 
eoon0Jl7 un1omzed. Th• ?5-rear period, 185) to 1928, ••• 
another period ot tew uni~ and bourl7 earning• roe• 569 
per cent wb11• the oo•t ot 11T1ng ro .. 121 per oent or l••• 
than one third a• taat. Mone7 wage• and real wage• roae 
greatl7. In the 20 7eara between 19)2 and 1952, obaraoter-
1z•4 bJ' aub•tant1al union growth, th• •hare ot national 
1nooae go1ng to labor reaa1JWd relat1vel7 stable. Depart-
aent ot Coaerce t1gure• ahond 66 per cent ot our national 
1noou going to wage• and e&lar1•• 1n l9J6. Th• ooaparable 
t1gure waa 66.3 per cent 1n l9S2. 
Table la 1DcUoat•• that the aha.re ot national 1nooa• 
going to prot1t• has r...ined •table 1n th• 19.SO'• and 1960•• 
to date. A atuq bJ' Robert oz•nn• (68) aub•tant1atea this. 
ozanne oonoluded that w1ons were bav1.ng an 111lpact or the 
Iba.re to prot1 ta would have 1noreaaed. 
It would appear then that prot1te ha"f'• &l•o 1ncreaeed 
•1th gain• 1n p%"oduot1T1t7. Although 1noreas•• 1n profit• 
are an av•nu• tor d1atr1but1ng pro4u.ot1'9'1t7 1norea•••• tbe 
d1aouaa1on hereafter •111 be trued 1n teraa ot wage 1D• 
cr•a••• and atabl• p~1c••· The •bar•• ot national 1.neoa• 
go1ug to pzot1t• or •ace• are not pertect11 1Dutable, bu.t 
th•7 have reaained ta1rl7 •table tor •ome ti .. and prot1t• 
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&sou.roes (21, p. 114). 
B. I:ntlat1on 
Th• Un1 ted. State• ba8 been auoh concerned w1 th 1ntl.a-
t1onaJ7 trend• •1n.oe the Second tiorld. 'ar (591 72). fh• 
r1eke ot 1ntlat1on are torm1dable. People on ret1reaent 
pena1ou or other t1ze4 1ncomea autter the brunt ot an 10-
tlatioDarJ situation while •peculator• and other debtor• 
tend to benet1t. one who can expand prot1ta and wage• 
1• able to 1aprove under an 1ntlat1onArJ a1tuat1on, wbereae 
t1xed. 1noo•• aaaeta lo" value. Intlat1on erode• the real 
value ot publ1o • ••1atanoe. Looal govermaenta t1n4 1t 
8 
41rt1cult to .. 1ntain the •aJ1• 
other seniciea. Purtheraore, there 1• alwqa the poe•1· 
b111tf tbat oreep~ng 1ntlat1ons V1ll deYelop into galloping 
1ntlat1on, tolloved b7 reoess1ona or depreea1ona. Thu , 
there 1s a solid basi s tor pol1c1e aimed at preT•~t1ng 
1ntla.t1ol\. 
OUr adver•e balanoe or payments provide• another rea on 
tor prevent1ng 1ntlat1on. s111" 1958 •• have experienced 
outflows of gold and aaa•1v• 1noreaaea 1.n short term notes 
to tore1gnera. our government'• •xi>en41ture• abroad were 
1ntalned or even increased during this t1m&. 
Intlat1on neceesar117 Jedpar41zec our goal.a of tull 
prod11Dct1on and tull emplo711ent. Price atab111t'J' has thus 
beco•e a policy pr1or1ty. 
Although union wage pre•wr•• do not appear to have 
s1gn1t1oantl7 re41str1buted 1noome, such prea•u:rea are 
still o1ted as a taotor 1n or.at1ng 1ntlat1011 bf toro1.Jtg 
the wage l•vel up taater than the average ga1n• in produc-
t1 v1 t7. 
Inflation 1• defined here1n •• general pr1oe level l.n-
orease•, aeaaured bf such oomposit• 1ndex•• aa the ConBU111er•• 
Pr1ce Index or th• Wholeaal• Price Index. Table lb sets 
forth the relevant data tor th• r•an 1947 through l96J. 
Several current t or1ea ot 1ntlat1ou 1n terma ot 
causation are br1etl7 deaoribed 1n the next eeot1on. 
9 
Table lb. plo)'lllent and price•, Uh1ted Statea, 1947...63. 
Pr1oea (1957-59-100) 
Year Wholesale Conaumer 
i~ '·X 81.2 11.a J. 87.9 SJ.8 
1949 5.9 8J.~ 8).0 
1950 5.3 86. 8).8 
19.Sl J .3 96.7 90.5 
l9S2 J.l 94.0 92 • .s 
19~ 2.2 92.7 93.2 19 ~·6 92.9 9).6 1955 .4 93.2 ~·' 19~ 4.2 96.2 .1 
19.Si 4.J 99.0 98.0 
195 6.8 100.4 ioo.1 
l.9g9 s.g 100.6 101.5 
19 0 ~:l ioo.7 lg?.l 1961 100.) l .2 
1962 s. 100.6 lOS.4 
196) s.1 100.J 100.7 
•.source a (21, PP• 2JO, 2,56, 260). 
l. 
Kost 1u:t'lat1ou ot tb reoent put appear to haT• been 
war-1D.d:uced. SUcb •tro.ditio • 1ntlat1on retleoted exoea-
s1Te demand 1n tel"IUI ot available tNppl7. Tb• 1947-48 per1o4 
or r1e1ng prioea appear• to ~ a good 1llustrat1on ot th• 
d d-pull expl t1on ot 1ntlat1on. An ezoeas de d 1n 
the produot Ul'keta pulled or b1d pr1oe• up, 1 ad1ng tur-
117 to 1noreased prot1t• and production wu 1no ed. 
ezce1• di was th n e2" ated 111 the l:»or mart.et and wage 
te• w T pulled. or b14 up. Exe••• product plllled 
up pr1oee or good.a or-eat1ng •xoes• labor demand which pulled 
up ••· 
lO 
2. Co1t-wsh 1ft.t1at1on 
Intl t1onBrJ trend.a ot the pdt tew 7•are, howeyer, were 
oalled ooat-Plo 1nd\lcod b7 labor preeaur • and a&l1.n1atered 
pr1o•• (37, 70). Coat 1.nrlat1 st d tro the theo17 
that rai.a were not •tr1ctl7 ket determ1De4 pr1oea. 
age rates, lnateAd ot ad.justing f're•l7 and quickl.7 to the 
l•••l where 'bor 4eman4 equated l :t>or euppl7• ere dlll1n1s• 
tered and could. rlee even 1lb n th n was no exoees d.cn:aand 
tor labor. 1h• cruo1aJ. cUtrerenoe trom. d. mand 1ntlat1ati waa 
that r11J1ng wage• were not, tor each and ever:r oaae, caused 
b7 an ao l so 1ty ot labor toro1ng plorer to compete 
tor laborer• b7 b1d.d1ng lfi se• up. 
It the e pl.o,.er granted or torced to ogree to a 
w :rate ra1ae "1th no aoa.ro1t7 ot lcbor• coat• rose and 
producers re not willing to euppl1 the • amounts ot 
good.a at va1l1ng prloea. A reduced. suppl7 would t ee 
the • demand tor gooda and until priooa roae 1n the •am• 
proportlon as the wage rat••• there would. be a tendeuc7 tor 
dnnnd to •xoeed euppl7 of ood.81 thua causing pr1cea to 
r1ae unt11 tbt p:nnlo rat1o ot w a to pr1cea was re-
stored. Moretban l1kel7, however, th plo7er wo\ll.4 
directl7 r 1 the price 1ustea4 ot reduc1 aupplJ' and 
l•tt1ng the market b14 pr1oe up. Thia t,-pe ot 1ntlat1on 
was then coat 1n4uoe4, pu hed up becaue ot power toroe• 
pushing up wages. 
11 
=and·ahitt 1ntlat1on was theor1zod a.a or1g1nat1.ng 
tro , but not neoeaaar117 t1l1 xoeas deme.nd 
tor good.a 1n general. · ther there Wa8 a atrons 1norease 
in deund tor one part1oular good or olasa ot gooda. (An 
equ1Tale12t reduot1on 1n demand tor other gooda mar al.Bo 
have reaul.ted). 'lbe r•ault1ng demand pree8\D'e• on the 
_pe.rt1oUlal' 1'.Qduat17 or 1nduatr1ee woUl4 b14 up pr1cea 
and prot1ta, 1nduc1ng produoers to expand output. Labor'• 
1 l)Ortect aobilit7 c used higher wage i-atea 1n order to 
induce worker• to move (another explanat1cn ottered 
that emplo19rs were mon BU80ept1ble to labor demands and 
more eae117 granted wage 1ncreasee, apec1all7 in a higbl.J 
un1on1r:e4 111du•t17). Workers 1n other 1nduatr1•• noting 
1nore ees 1n the tir t 1.ndu•b:7 would ek to keep their 
vagea 1n line and &'811•ral1zed intlat1on was 1n4Uoed. Without 
&nJ gen.er l exoeaa deund, Just ah1tt 1n delllaJld. 
4. 
The d.1tt1oUltJ ot aepo..rat1ng th& variables or cost-
pusb and demand-pull 1ntlat1on bu hampered arq omp1r1oal 
•tu.47 catogor1z1ng 1ntlat1ona?'J a1t t1ons • either coat 
induced or demand ah1tt theo17 clearl7 
1nd1catea the 1ntermellh1ng ot the two. C09t and demand 
taotora tend to beoome entangl•d and the o nae ot an 
12 .. 19 
1ntlat1on&rJ' opiaode more otten than not beoom•• obaoure 
and aubJeot to much controvenJ' (6). Atte pt• were made 
to blame ~· poatwa.r (World. u II) 1nt1at1on on tnde 
unlona nagotta,lng wage 1noreasea which oa~d tba ~ p1d 
r1n U1 the coat ot living. Such an analJ'•ls 00llJ)lete17 
ignored other aapect• ot the a1tuat1on. Moat important 
was the t'aot that many conwmera •"l"e boldi.q mone1 re-
••n•• vhlcb the7 ••re eager to apen4 ¢D coruruaera goods. 
Thl.a d.em.nnd certa11Jl7 contributed to 1nt'lat1on and. woUld 
probab17 hav• caused a px-1oe 1,ncrease 'trtthout a wag• 
increase . 
Intl.at1on relN.lt-4 tro= preaaure• from the deunc1 
a14e, the ~oat •14• or h'ca a alxtlae ot th• two. cer .... 
tainl7 coats cannot pulb prioe• up without a demand. tor 
the produot. U.nleee deaand ezpanda, the increase 1n 
co.at would reault in l••• produot1on and leas •llPlOJ'ldUt 
!.Datead ot a cont11'1U1ng r1 1n the ooD.flU'lll8r pr1oe level 
(6.3). 
C. Three Non-complemental7 Coals 
'l.'hH• taotora atteoted the labor l!MU"ket e.n4 produced 
ooncorn aver •*89 pre•su.re on the prlca level. 
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The t1r•t wa.e the rnolution 1n eoon.01110 
tb0'1gbt b7 lteynea and hi• 1nterpretera, 1n 
part1oular the role ••i!U'd to t1•oal an4 mcne-
ta17 po11c7 1n 11&1.nt&hi!ng blgh l..,•l• ot output 
and empl0Jlll•l1t. Th• eecond waa the pol1t1oal 
aooeptanoe ot tull em.i>loJ"Dltlnt as a major goal 
ot public pol107. The third. was the r1se ot 
tra4• union power 1n ~ stl:'ateg1o aectora 
ot the economy und.Or the protection, 1ft the 
United States ot law• guarant .. 1.ng to •orkere 
the rlgh~ to organ1Ee and 1~po•1ng upon om-
plo7er• the dut7 to barp1n. It was the cQDiii> 
juneture ot these deYelopaent•, wb1ch could 
not tail to haT• a profound ettect 011 the 
labor market, that produoed preaqt-da.7 con-
cern with the wage pre•wre on the price 
level (lS). 
60121• economists maintained tho United State• haS 
three non-oom:pl•••nta1'7 goal•• pr1oe stab1i1t7, tull 
eaploJ1L9~t and tree oollect1ve bargain1.ng with •trong 
un1ona (87, 48). It wae poaaibl• to hAve &1l1 two but 
not -1.l three. lnYoluntarf unemplo)"ll1ent wua one method 
ot 4heoldng 1ntlat1on an4 1t hu become aoo1allJ' unaeoep-
table. Expana1ol11st poliol.ee, 1no:reaa1ng emploJlll~t or 
d.eoreaa1ng unaplopent alao ezpanded tho p:r1oo level up.. 
••tt1ng the goal o~ pr1ce stab111t7. The United Gtates 
econo~ie pol1o1e• and objeot1vea placed us on the pro~e:r-
b1al horns ot a dilnmaa. e poes1b111tr ot havtna both 
tull employm.ent and a etable wage and prioe leTel Without 
regulating the wage bargain wa.e , to some economiata, 
l"ealOte. 
Speak1ng g'9ne:rall71 1t ••ems reaaonabi,. 
clear that un1on preasure tor atead.117 1noreaa-
1ng wages and. various t>:UJ.ge benat1t• 1molT1ng 
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!llone7 outlay• 1ntrod.Uce• an 1l'ltlat1~ b1a 
into the •oonom1o picture, part1culul7 1t one 
atarta trom the ••8UJAPt1on tbat tul.l nplopent 1 
1• to ~ mal.n~1ned &t all timea. Th• b1a• m&T 
not be particulu-17 not1oea1:>1• on the upning 
ot the 'btt•1n••• 07cle 1 when taotor price• and pro-
duct prices in nonunion 1.nduatr1•• actuallf m:i7 
nee to.ater than 1n the oolleot1.vo bar£•1n1n8 
eec~or. But oolleot1ve barga1n1.ng un.queat1onabl.T 
1.lltrodlloe• r1g1d1t1•• on the downturns (2J). 
i. iJti~e otao111tx 
1'he 1mportanoe Qf prioe etab111t1 to th• econo?Q' wa. 
already covere:4 before 1n this thes1• and •111 not be n-
1 terated again. The road.er 1a reter.red to the aeet1¢n on 
1111'1at1on. 
Pr1oe atab1lltJ did not require all pr1oea to remain 
unoha:nged. In a ~ree, oomptt1t1ve soc1etJ', 1nd1v1dual prices 
x-.sponded to marbt pre•surea. Ple%1ble relat1To pr1o•• 
served to allocate soaroe goods and &ert"1oea. Pt1.oee muJJt 
tall as well aa riae, 1n ol'der to guide 1'980\U"Co movement• 
Without toro1rig a stead7 over-all pr1oe level rise. A 
at•adJ over-all pr1oe level r1•• wae the neoe•ea27 1tlg1"ed1-
ent tor 1M1d1ous 1ntl t1on. 
2. P'u}l gptomnt 
Lord Bevoridge's olaaaical 4et1n1.tiou ot tull emplo7. 
••11t lm• "alwqa aore vacant JG>ba than \'m.Omplo7ed. men, not 
slightly tewor Jobe." ($). Thie tl&ant the demand tor labor 
should. a1n.7• be greater tbnn th• wppl.7 under oondi tiona 
ot full e?nPlOJ1Dent an4 pr1oes woUld eho• a cont1nu.d 
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tendcmcy to rlae. 'lo defined suoh a a1tUllt1on ao 1nt'la• 
t1on£ll7 1n. tho aeotlon above • 
.But a detin1t1on ot t'ull em~loyment wae a little more 
COJllP1ex. Pull empl01JZlent lnL8 not simply zero unemplo11D-ent 
because there •as alwa7s triot1ollal. unemplo)'ment. OOllUt 
worker• ware 1dle tor •••sen.al rea•onaa some worker• who 
hti4 lo•t Job 1n r1:rm, 1ndu•tr,., or generu loealit7 ot 
d.aol1n1ng •PlOJlllent had not 7et moved to epot• where un.-
t1lled vaoanc1•• ex1at•dt pe:rsoiis who voluntar117 ga"fe up 
a Job to ••aroh tor another tUtd. wae unelllplo7ed between Jobas 
new entr.nte to the aarket J'*lU1red t1u to f 1114 their 
poa1t1onsa retired work.era appeared •• unemplo7ed tor a 
tiae. i'h• aaount ot tr1ot1cnal unem.plo11Jlent waa not nec-
•••ar117 stabl.e over t1u. It d•pend.•4 on how atable th• 
econOlllio ooll41t101l8 were . It there vaa extensive red111tr1-
but1on ot d•mandt tr1ot1onal Wlftplo)'ldnt woUld be graat-er. 
It also depended an tlaws ot 1ntol'm&t1on about Job oppor-
tun1 t1•• and labor mob1l1tf. 
But Just how utena1ve was tr1ot1onal Ulle1Dplo)'llent? 
The tmell(plo,ment 1ndex did not ••a.sure the national •xc••• 
demand tor labor l\l1d. other ~actors l1sted aboVe were not 
measured. It Yaa 1mpoes1bl• to categor1oall7 sa1 at what 
point tull nplo1tfteut ••• :reacbtd.. 
An empirical ~al.7111s 1 •wag• n.hav1or 1n the Poetwar 
Period•, b7 \I1ll1wa a. Bolt'el\ (S) wu an atte111pt to &.12Al7E• 
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the •1 tuat1on. The relationahip between ututm.plo11Dent an4 
the rate at wb1oh mon•7 wagee ttee wns the baaile ot th• 
Bowen atuc!T. Reaulta obtained can be aU11m1ari~ed u tolloweJ 
(1) wages rlae taster when unemployment was relat1velT low 
Y•i-su• rela.t1vely high• (2) there was no evidence that 
•hort l"Ult va:rlat1ona 1Jl the unemplo1Jllonb level ~uced 
any s1gn1t1eant chLUlge in lfl behavior, ()) there waa no 
eT1dence ot erq 117ete!'!D.t1o time lag, and (4) no evidence 
that wages tall read.117. It wo.a turthor noted that the 
1958 recession suggested the timing ot ke7 long-term 
oontraota v1•-a- v1a J>l"O•per1t7 periods and the onset ot 
recosa1ona can be 11gn1t1oant. 
Bolleh1 • emp1~1oal t1nd1nge det1n1tel7 auggeated the 
enatenoe ot the pol107 d1lemat. (7). Decrease• in the wage 
1noreaae ratea appeartd to be achieved. onl.7 at the expeuo 
or greo.ter unemplo1J1ent. Wages iu ~ral oont1nued to 
r1ee taster than a rough 11'14ax of output per l:lal'l- hour even 
uhen uue•plo,-ment was above th• non-tr1ot1onal lnel. Th1• 
meant mon•tall7-t1eoal. author1t1e• taoe the situation where 
l~bo~ co•t• Will l1ke17 rise beto~e tull eaployment ltaS 
reaohed.. It took 0¢11S1derable amounts ot unemploJ1!lent to 
.top wages t:rom r1e1ng taater than output per man· hour. 
'11he erv14enoo ahowod the •lte-rmal." ro.to ot wage 1noreau waa 
larger thb.n 2.5 r oent annUD.117 whenever unemploJllttmt 
wae bel.ow 9 per c.ent ot the tiontlll'm labor force. 
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J . Pree colleotiye barg&1n1?US 
Col.leot1Te barga1ning was the term aee1gned to a 
method ot detertli.111.ng wagee and working condition.a tor 
tho•• emplo7ed by other•. It wa 4et1ned aa a cont1nuou.1 
relat1on•h1p. 11h• term oolleot1ve oom•• tx-om tbe group 
relat1onah1p, eapeo1all7 on the labor a1de . Nowad.a7e , 
oolleot1v• ean al•o be appl1•4 to '8anf e11.plo7era (corpora-
t101U1) . Thia th••1• ... aa1nl7 conoerned •1th the negotia-
tion aapeot ot colleot1•• bargain1ng1 the negot1at1on ot 
written agr••••nta between emplo7er• and union.a aa to the 
rate ot pa7, hour• ot work and other oondit1oll8 ot eaplo7-
ment . Haturall7, •inc• oolleot1v• bargaining waa det1n•d 
•• a oont1nuoua an4 ~10 in.t1tut1onal prooeaa, it al.so 
1nolud•d the adll1n1•trat1on, appl1oat1on and entoroement 
ot the oontraot. Th••• part• ot ool.leot1Te bargaining, 
though equall7 important , •ere not atreaaed 1n anal.7zing 
the 1mpaot ot the gU14el1nea. 
The a4Ject1T• rree • • attaohe4 to •mphaa1E• tbat th• 
wage bargain ahoul4 not be regulated. Controll~ng labor 
relation• tend.8 to weaken private barga1n1Dg. Colleot1T• 
barga1n1ng, a m1cro-eoonom1o proceaa, performed well at 
1t• ta•k. It cannot be expected to •olTe 11acro-eoonoa10 
~oblema 1n total, but there ••• continued ev14enoe or 1t• 
growth and adJuatmenta to current problem.. 
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•colleo,1•• b&J'ga1D1ng can and do•• deal 
ett•ot1••17 w1th a4Ju.taen'• to t • 1apaot ot 
teobnologioal change on the work toroe cd a 
part1oular plant or ooapa121. It oann.ot, bo,,_ 
e-.er, 4•al wltb th• 1apl1oatlou ot automation 
tor the labor toroe ot the •00110!87 •• a llhole. 
Collect1T• barp1D.1Dg oan deal 1nt.rnall7 111 
•tteot1T• fashion with th• probl .. ot i-ac.1al 
41•or1a1nat1on at th• pl..n' l.-Y•l. I t cannot 
•Ol"f•t a.or aboul4 it be •,xpeoted to. V1e 
natioil&l pl:'obl .. ot 1nt.grat1on." (24). 
8urY1~al ot tree oolleot1T• bar1&1a.inl .. ant that 
oonGepta of 1n41T14ual tr••4oa ~ oompetlt1•• eccn°"1 
~· ••r• 1l&r:IJ 1nd1cat1 na that ooll•o-
t1T• barga1!11q 414 not tall down on the Job. U•• ot 
lollg tena contract•• better 1m'o:rm.e4 and trained ugot1a .. 
tor•. •o naaot1at1om .... m.ore obJ•ct1••· and an 1apro••4 
reoor4 ct 11i4U•tr14l P•M• bJ the el1a1nat1ot1 ot atrtka• 
4ur1 l1t• ot cont.raot and 1n HaM4 ws• ot grievance 
arb1tra~1on, nen a.a1nta1n1isg permanent arb1trator• were 
a tew ot th• accoapl1aludnte. J'o1nt •tudT oollla1,t••• ••r• 
l>ffoablg aor• •U aore prevalent •• a ean.- ot eol•1111 
loq range probl .... 
4. M•W!o4• 21 atta111N 1otl.1 
S1noe pr1o• atab111t7, t\ll.l eraplo)'ll•nt and h'•• ool.-
leot1T• bargaln1.ng were all gi'fen gOTermaental. aanot101:1, 
the adail'11atrat1on wae •••ltlag ••'bod.a of preTentlng wage 
aD4 pr1ce bebaY1or 111 •he aarket-power 1D4uatl'1•• troa 
getting out ot l1ne and n1•1ag th• OTer&ll price l••el 
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and continuing the 1ntlat1onaJ7 sp1ral. Various pol1c1 
approaohes were auggeeted to aolve th1• problem. Volun• 
tarr re•traint waa one method •uggeated. Some tJP• ot 
d1ract regulation ot wage• and prices was another approach. 
The th1rd approach, general.J.T suggested, was to let com-
pet1 t1 ve market torces be more erteotual 1n shap1ng vag•-
pr1oe eettlementa 1n the country•• major 1nduatr1es (70). 
D1reot governmental action was never a ee~1oua con-
tender as a solution 1n the un1t•d Statoa. The uee or 
ocmpulaory arb1trat1on 1n labor dispute• or 1nat1gat1ng 
a aystein ot pr1~e oontrole waa wholl7 contrary to our tree 
and oompet1t1ve soc1et7. There were other ••r1oua objeo-
t1ona to direct eontrol, other than 1ta pol1t1cal 1mprae-
t1cal1ty. Standard• used and how to ad.Just them to 
oha.ng1ng cond1t1ona would be d1tt1oult to decide on. 
Dec1a1ons on outlawing the right to atr1ke or employers• 
r1ght to set wages and pr1oea would be extremel7 d1tt1cu.lt 
to make and detend.. 
Only 1a var time baa 1t been pol1t1oall7 expedient to 
1nat1tute a system ot wage and pr1oe oontrola. J..n.d 7et 
there wae aome question aa to how erteot1v• the control• 
were. eTen •1th the pa7oholog1oal. aid ot a war-oriented 
public. •Even during wa.rt1ae, unions t oroed the abandon-
ment ot wage •tab111zat1on pol1o1es and private enterpr1•• 
obliged the govermaent to 11rt pr1oe oe111ng•J and the 
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proapeot ot •permanent• guidepo•t• 1n peaoetlme would 
rort1o~1 tempt erosion• 1t not outright det1anoe.• (87) . 
In oountr1ee where union• were de to exero1•• reatr&1nt 
(Scand1naT1a), there w•~• sub•tant1al 1noreaaoa ovor and 
aboTe the union rate increase• ae a reault ot upgrad1ng 
labor• looee.n1ng wago 1noent1ve a1etems and. other toroea 
(72). 
!iemov1ng various econ0l!l1.c protections and 1mmun1t1ea 
many grou~s now enjo1 w s one way suggested to help oom-
pet1 t1 ve market forces beoome more ettectual. This would 
inolude turther reductions 1n tar1tta, 1aproved training 
t c111tie• tor Jobs 1n expanding t1elda, lower taxes en 
ooat-saT1llg oapita1 expenditures and the 11ke (70) . 
The government must also keep a constant v1g11 so a• not 
to dd more strength to ~oupa alrea.d.J poaaesa1ng con.e1der-
able market power. Thia solution wae not advocating no 
govermnent. Ho goTortmutnt ~t all was l1ke •a71ng no law 
and this • e not the mark ot treedaa proponent• ot thi• 
aolut1on des1re4. 
Volux.tti.17 reatraint through etfeot1ve pu.bl1o op1n1on 
and tr1-part1te conference• waa a ethod sought to 1.nJect 
national oonaiderat1on 1nto private bargain•, eapeo1allJ 
tho•• whi.oh aet patterne. The Federal ediation and 
cono1loat1on DerY1oe w • an ene1 making use ot the tr1-
part1 t• oonterenoe to attain acceptable labor peace (80) . 
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There nre obJeot1ona to the WI• ot third parties 1n 
the oollect1T• barga1n.1ng proo••• beoauae auch 1nterven-
t1on make• Toluntarr &gi-•• ente l••• l1kel7 and generate• 
at1ll turth•r goverrmient 1ntervent1on. Inste d ot maldng 
the partie• more reapone1ble 1t made thea l••• (25). 
Admon.1.t1on• urg1.ng responaibl• wage-price deo1a1on11 
have been pouring out ot the White Bouae •1noe the 1950'•• 
Sueh ad.mon1t1one recognized the dec1a1on makers held 
oone1der&ble eoonam1o power 1n their baade. 
In •1gn1f1oant proportion.a, aooiet7•a 
econom1&1ng 4•o1a1ona are aade, out ot band, 
bf re1at1vel7 tev people who e1t above the 
market k•J po•1t1ona within huge oong1o •J'at•• 
ot eoonomio power. I auggeet that the admon-
l•h•r• are begimiln.g to aenae the tact that the 
a1gn1t1oance ot the po••e•a1on b7 a tew or a 
great power oTer the econo117, and are adv1a1ng 
and plead1ng that thla power be uaed reapona1bl7 
in the broad aoc1al 1ntereat. (61). 
Although pr oedlng adm1D1•tr t1ons used morall7 per-
suasive tec!u:aiques to control 1nflat1on 1n the wage bar-
gain, the 1962 Economic Beport ot the President aet out 
theae view• 1n black and wh1to tram author1t1ea tor the 
-r1rat t1 •· Another step Wd taken to appl7 preaaure to 
the barga1n1ng situation 1n ol"d.er to attelllPt to male• bar· 
gaining part1o1panta ••lt-1ntereat aoro cona1 tent w1th 
the •oc1al goal• ot price atab111t7 and full •mplo~ent. 
An 1ntormed public waa oona14ered. h•lptul. 1n creating an 
attnotphere tor re9J)On•1ble age-pr1oe deo1a1ona. Tb• 
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guideposts were en ttempt to create woh a publlo. C.59). 
One aontr1bUt1on ot -the guideline• was olearl7 111-
dieating \fh7 1ntlat1on was h&:rmtul. and ehoul.4 be co.ritro11.ec1. 
'rh.91 expl1c1tl..1 attempted to promote better \lltderstand.1.ng 
ot relationships underl71ng pro4uot1v1ty, wages, costs and. 
prices. Tbe gu1del1nee mAde clear that wnon omp1oJmtnt 
cost• r1ae at a higher rate than the rate of r1ae 111 pro-
4uot1v1 t7. pr1oe• will veutuall7 r1ae and 1nfl.nt1on 
oontinue• oreep1ng omrard. 
?he public 1n.tereat, aooording to th• guidepost•, vu.a 
best served 'bJ' wage r to 1nol'eaaetJ equal to the trel'ld rate 
ot overall product1v1t7 increase•, The annual trend 1n-
oreoae 111 nat1onal produot1T1t7 ••ant an av49rage annual 
pt!rcentage n.te ot growth over a nWAber ot rear• 1n th• 
output per man-ho~ ot the eoonotl17 as a Whole. There 
were qual1tleat1on added to the a-n ral gu!.de. 
Thoae ar ad:Yaneed aa gfneral gu1depoate. 
To reoouo1le them with ob,ect1vi- a ot equ1t7 
and ett101eno7, spec1t1o o41t1ee.t1ono mu.at 
be mah to adap~ th•• to th• c1rouutanoes 
ot part1culal" 1.nduatr1ea. lt all o~ theae 
mod.1t1oat1ou are made, each 1a the spee1r10 
101roumatancea to which 1 t applies, they are 
oons1•tent W1tb stab111tf ot the general price 
level. Public 'udgmenta about the ett'eots o~ 
tb.e price level ot part.10Ulu wage or price 
dc.o1a1ons should take 1nto acocunt the mod.1f1• 
oat1ona aa •ell as th• general guid••• The 
most lmportrutt modit1eat1ena ai-e the t ollow1ngl 
l. ge-rate 1ricr~as• woul.d exceed the 
general guide r te 1n an indu.sh"f vhioh would 
otherwise be unc.ble to attract sutt1oient 
labors or 1n whloh wag-e rat s are ueept1onall.7 
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low ooal)a%'e4 With the range ot wage• earned 
el••where bJ' a1m1lar labor, because the bar-
gaining position ot worker• baa been w.ak 1n 
particular looa1 labor market•. 
2. Wage-rate 1noreue would tall abort 
ot the p?Mral gu1d• rate 1n an 1n4u•tl"J' 
which could not pro'Y1de job• tor 1t• ent1re 
labor toroe e'Yen 1n t1mea ot generallf tull 
nploJ111•ntt or in which wage rat•• are •X• 
oeptional.17 bigh oo:apared with the range ot •as•• earn•d elsewhere by •1111lar labor, be-
cauae the bargaining po•1t1on ot worker• baa 
been ••peo1all7 etrong. (19) 
In 1962, the EconOllllc Report ot the President oare-
t'\1117 stated produot1'Y1t7 waa a gu14e not a rule tor making 
wage and price deo1a1ons. and the7 do not constitute a 
aeohanical tormU.la tor detel'lll1nlng 1t a partioular wage 
wa• 1ntlat1ona1:7. •Th•J will ••rv• their purpose 1t 
th•J sugge•t to the 1ntereeted publ1o a uaetul war ot 
approaching the appra1•al or suoh a a1tuat1on.• (19). 
Nevertheleaa, the gu.1del1nsa were pr1nted and once 
a t1rm stand waa toi•n, the govenm.ent'• a4v1oe should be 
more d1tt1oUlt to 1gnore. Th• govermaent 1Jl.a1 t1n4 1t 
d1ft1cult to back ott and •an.ct10llJI may be deemed necea-
SllZ1 to dttto~oe th• gu1depoet atandard., stab111e1ng wage• 
and pr1oea. In 196), the gu1del1naa were reiterated (20) 
and 1n 1964, the adll11liatrat1on waa bolder and deecr1bed 
the guidepost• tl-oe trom aetholog1oal doubt• and atated, 
u 1t implied 1n the 1962 report, a J.2 percent ri•e of 
annual produot1v1t7 aho\lld be applicable. It tlatl7 
Jl 
•tated the gu.1del1ne• oOTer the vast 11aJor1t7 ot ou•• 
an4 that th• qual1t1cat1ona •PP11•d to t•• oa••• (21). 
Prea14ent John.son oont1nued th• guidepoata along with 
the J.2 per oent annual pro4uct1v1t7 t1gtU"e in the 1965 
report ( 22 ) • 
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III. METHOD OP PROCEDURE 
A. Produot1v1t7 
The idea ot a wage adjustment a7etea relating wag• 
1noreases to 1ncreaaea 1n the general product1v1t7 level 
appeared 1n the 1mmed1ate postwar 19ara ( 47) . Gearing 
wage increases to productiv1t7 was even accepted by some 
unions. As tar back as 1948, the General Motor• Corpora. 
t1on and International Un1on , United Automob1l• 1 eroapace 
and Agr1oulture Implement Workers ot America (UAW ) con-
tract 1ncluded the 2.5 per oent nnnual improvement raetor 
(43). 
Thia idea waa not without d1tt1oult1es. Man7 problem• 
were in need ot solution before 1t became teasible. The 
1962 Economic Report or the Pres14ent pointed out the 
lll.3U7 d1tt1oult1es in determ1n1ng product1vity. The un-
ava1lab111tf of stat1st1oa tor certain 1nduatr1ee to 
determine that 1n41v1dual 1nd.uatrJ'a rate ot growth was 
a great b1ndranoe. Another d1tt1oult7 wa1 the tact that 
8nJ rato ot productivity calculated del)ended on the t1me 
periods eeleoted and 1nput and output factors selected. 
D1tterent deo1a1one on these problems provided V&l7'1J18 
solut1011s. 
Renee, labor,mBn4lgement and/or government all gave 
cUtterent ppra1eal ot r1e1ng product1v1t7 a t one t1m• 
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or another. Couno1l ot onomlo Adv1•era (CB.A) sug-
geated ' per oent aa a non1ntlat1ona17 guidepost. Manage-
ment {Pord 1n 1958) •pokeBllen 1n41eated 2 per cent or ma7-
be even z.s per cent waa a non1ntlat1onary 1noreaae. Union 
ott1e1al• generall7 ottered t1gurea much higher. W~lter 
Beuther uaed a t1gure ot j.9 per oent 1n 1958 and 8'U8-
ge•ted 4.9 per cent as appropriate 1n 1964. 
l. ~1tterent method• ot oomput1gg 1ndexea 
Produot1v1t7 waa not .... , to det1ne. Varioua reter-
enGea wer made earl1er to product1v1t7 and 1t• relat1on-
ah1p to wage 1noreaaea and 1ntlat1on, but more preo1•• 
clar1t1oat1on mu•t be de on tb1• ambiguous tel'll. The 
term product1v1t1 me t the relat1cm..eb1p ~tween total 
output and ~ or all ot the input• • plo7ed 1n produ.ot1011. 
It was the rat1o b tween output and. 1nputa, •aaured. 1n 
ph71loal volume, ot the entire eoonom7 or a a.jor aeGtor, 
where output wa• be numerator and 11'.put• (all produot1-Y• 
ingredient• lfh1ob jointly go 1nto produotion 71el41ng that 
output) make up the deno1111nator. aauremente were not 
preo1ee enoUgh to •how the 1ntluenoe on output, ot cbangea 
1n the average qual1t7 ot labor {•4ueat1on,h•alth, 1noen-
t1ve, etc . ) 1 change• iu the quantity or tang1bl capital 
(plant equipment and 1nYentor1ea)1 obangea 1n the rat1o ot 
non-produ.ct1v worker• to productive worker• available per 
J4 
man houri or changes 1n qual1t7 ot purchased materials or 
ratio of theae materials to output. Hot ba1.ng able to 
aocount atat1•t1cally tor changes 1n quant1t7 or qual1ty 
1nputa included and measured were ent1relt responsible 
for the higher rate of prod.uot1v1t7 ohan.ge (2, 45). 
The CE>. uaed the output per unweighted tum-hour 
measuro ot prcd.uct1T1ty tor the private •ector ot the 
economy trom 1947 to 1960 to obta1n the t1gure 3 per 
cent, as a nol11ntlat1onarr guide. The report gave verba.1 
recognition ot the importance of capital inputs 1n t1gur-
1ng output per man-hour, bUt the1r \llt1mate t1gure did 
not take 1t into 0011a1derat1on. Proteeaor Kendrick'• 
estimate of a 2,1 per cent product1v1t7 r1ae 1faS tor the 
7eara 1919-1960 and oons1dered both capital and labor 
inputs (.54). 
a . Three Bur au £! &abor Stat1et1oa 1ndexee tabor 
produot1v1ty related total output only to the labor 1nput. 
l e labor input waa usual.17 meaaur•d either b7 the number 
ot produot1on worker Dl8Jll9ho~a paid tor the man-houra 
worked, or the number or emplo7•••· D1v1d1ng the labor 
input meaaur 1.nto the measured output (po•e1bly the 
manutact\ll'1ng ind.ex) the index outi>ut per man-hour was 
obtained.. L1m1t1ng the 1nput (the denoainator) ot a 
productivity- index naturall7 :reeulted in a higher annual 
3S 
rate ot ohange 1n produet1vit y. 
Change• in labor produot1T1t7 do not measure 
changes 1n to~aJ. output that are caused b7 or due 
to the labor input. All that a labor prod.~ot1T1t7 
index do•• 1• to aeooiate cbangea 1n total out-
put wt th o a 1n the labor input . Further, 
the oat •14el7 uced labor product1T1tf 1ndexe• 
measur on.17 quantit t1ve ohangea 1n the labor 
1nJJUt. e7 ignore or leaT• aside qual1tat1Te 
change• 1n the labor Uiput , e . g. eduoat1ou, 
health, incentive, and so on. The tact that 
th• iabor produot1T1t7 index leave out nonlabor 
input• an4 qual1tat1ve change• 1n the labor 
i nput is T1tall7 important . otuall7 part ot 
the 1noreaee Wh1oh oocur9 in a labor product1T1t7 
index 1• a retleot1on ot ob.angea 1n th• prod\lo-
t1T• input• wh1oh ••re lett out ot the denomina-
tor. Reatr1ot1.ng th• input denominator in th1• 
wa7 1noreuea the aTerae;e •mwal rate or change 
1n pro4uct1v1t7. (4) . 
All aJo~ product1T1t7 1ndexea uaed relat 1vel7 the 
•am• eaaure ot total output. The three Bureau of Labor 
s tat1stio• aeri•• ueed oonatant gro•• national product 
data excluding the go'Ye:rnment aector which, ot courae, 
wa• th• real gro•• pr1Tate product. Aa indicated betore , 
an)' real d1tterence• 1n the produot1v1t7 1ndexee were 1n 
the labor 1%ll>Ut m.eawrea . One ot the Bureau ot Labor 
Stat1at1oe 1nd.exe• U8•d man- houn p&1d tor (from eatab-
l1•hme t data), one used hours worked (data gathered 
b7 the Cenau• Bureau) and the third one us d. nUlllber of 
op101••• (data pth•nd b7 the Cenanu Bureau). 1noe 
th• number ot paid Yao t1ons 1 hol14aya, a1ok leave, etc. 
per employee grad 117 inorea••d c"ter tha 7ears, output 
per man- ho\ll' worked t nded to r1ae a little t aater than 
.. 
output per mtl?l•hour paid tor. 
b. Kendr1ok• a we1gl}ted 1nde! L1ke th• three 
indexea deaor1.bed aboTe, John Xendr1ok u••d var1ant toms 
ot groaa nationsl product data to measure total output. 
None ot tho Bureau ot Labor Stat1stica 1ndexea adjusted 
the 1nput t1gure to the qual1·t t1ve mix. endr1clt felt 
1t did not make aenae to count an hour worked b7 a h1ghl7 
trained engineer the •aa• a• an hour b7 an uneldlle.d 
laborer. Re, therefore, deTeloped an 1ndex where J:lal1-
houra worked were • 1ghted b7 b&ee- er1od average hourl7 
earn1nga in about 40 1ndu.at17 group• ot th• private 
eoonamy. It waa aSUllled d1tterenoea 1n average hourly 
earnings 1nd1oated qual1tat1v• 41fterence 1n the labor 
input. The weighted agg.regate r1aee •1gn1t1oantl7 more 
than etrn1ght man-hours, henoe th• real produot per unit 
ot labor input r1ses oorreapondentl.7 lesa (2). 
Table le aurnma?"1zed var1nt1on.e 1n the labor produc-
t1v1t7 ind.ex•• u•11l8 dit:terent t1me periods. 'l'he tir•t 
BUl"eau or Labor Stat1•t1oe ind.ex repre•ented man-hour• paid 
tor, the aecond. l!Ultl-houra wol'ked and the third number ot 
emplo7eea. The similar re•ulte ot tho 19S8-6J period ma7 
lulve been caused by 1noreases at eimllar rates 1n man. 
hours pa1d, ma.n-houi•a worked and number ot em.plo7eea. 
Pro4uct1v1ty trend rates varied tor g1Ten t1 e per1oda, 
trom. one ma3or sector of th eoonc1111 to anoth r 1 and trom 
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Tabl~ l e. Comparison Glll.ong 1ndoxee of labor produot1v1ty4 




(m.o.n-boura orlted.) 2 
.aLS M£U'Jhours 
(mim:ber ot erttplo7ees)3 
4 Kendr1ck-11nt 1ghtod Manhours 
K&ndr1ok-we1ghtod iianhours4 
1Term.1Q.Ql method emploJed. 
Average Annual Percentage 
??ato of Crowth1 
rotal Private ~oono1Q1' 
1?47-60 1957-62 1958-6) 
).08 J .04 J.24 
;-3.J) 2.SJ ;.16 
2.70 2.57 3.05 
3.18 
__ s 5 --
2.36 _s _.s 
2souroea BLS, Index•s of output per an-hour tor the 
Private Economy. 1947·6,J, Peb. lt 1964, T ble l nnd 2 • 
.Jsouroea Same as 2. Index computed. bl' c.Ultiply1ng 
labor f oroe est1 te ot output per mnnhour by the ?"at1on 
ot index for mc.nhours to 1nde:a: ot empl.oyment. These in-
dexes are 1u~1ude4 1n Table 2 of the •ouroe. 
4souroei Kendr1ok, Prod.uot1Y1ty Trends in the lfnlted 
States, op. e1t., p. 335, Table XXII tor the 1947 1ndexa 
42nd. Annual Report; Natl. Bureau of Economio Beeearoh, op. 
e1t., p. 4o tor the 1960 index. 
5ser1es do not include ycal's 1961-63. 
asourcer (4S, Table Z). 
one J!lajor s ctor of th economy to the total private economr. 
Using the labor produot1v1ty index most generall7 accepted 
tho Bureau ot Labor Statistics ser1ea based on est bllsh!:!lent 
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data tor m:in-hours p id, Table 2, 1lluetrated these vor1a-
t1ons. The t1m period choaen clearly mad a d1trerence 
in tho product1v1t7 trend rate, just aa holr the cono:ny 
w defined m.nde a difference. 
Table 2. Labor product1v1t1 trend rates. various seotors 
and time periods• (BLS e•tab11shment data en 
l!WJ'lhoura paid ) l 
T1m,e per1od 
















1souroca BLS Produot1v1t1 Olld Technolog1oe.l Trends 
in the ~r1vate EconOl!lY, 1947-62. pt. 26, 1963, pp. 26-
21. (Xa'bles 2 and )). Computed troll least squares trend 
or tho logo.r1th:ls or the 1nd x nuabers. .. end r o.te or 
total private economy tor th• per1od 1947-63, od on the 
le st squares nethod, 18 al•o 3.0. Por the period 1947• 
62, eat1mate or product1"1'1t7 trend based on output per 
emplo7ee index 1a 2.7 (1bid., pp. 4, 25). 
SoUl"ces (45, Table J). 
o. TotnJ. J?l'oduct1v1tx index 
and/or ot oap1tal ~oduot1v1t1ea, computed •eparately glvee 
an 1noomplete picture ot ecol10ll1G progress ot p rtieular 
1nduatr1ea or countries. A sharp rise 1n, aay l bor 
produot1rtty oan be merely the r verse aid• or the tall in 
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oap1tal product1v1t7, nthout one 1.ndloat1on bother the 
rime 1l'l one 1s mor important 1n aom.o sense, than the tall 
1n the other (33). 
Attempts were ma.de to mea•ure total produot1v1ty (54), 
but tottll produet1v1ty ea.ures vere not yet publ1shed by 
«overm:iental agencies (exoept agr1oulture). This wa.s 4ue 
partl7 to theoretical d partly to atnt1et1oal problem 
connected w1th the •asurement or oap1ta1 took and ser-
vices. It oapi tal msre :rented by hour, 'ff •k or month l1ke 
l abor, thera would bo no problem, but 1t waa purchaaed, 
not hii-ed. Furthemore 1t luts a long t1ae and the cost 
was d1tt1oult to ooerta1n. 
Kendr1ok dev1aed an 1ndex he called total factor pro-
duot1T1 ty uh1oh wa the aTerage produot1v1ty ot n ar1th-
et1e oomb1 t1on ot labo~ d capital, 1n wh1oh capital 
included lnnd. H1s pr1oe ot cap1t 1 was the average r te 
of return, and th1 tended to be high 1n expanding 1ndus-
tr1ea and low 1n static 1ndustr1••· 
~-vae1 Doma.r or1t1ied the ar1thmet1o ceti.b1.nat1on be-
cause 1t assumed the m.nrg1no.l product of input• w, s changed 
onl7 by tho other toroes not 1ncludod 1n the index and 
ol.1"1aJS 1n the same proportion. Th• ratio remained constant 
and dependent on the rat1o of quantitiea or inputs. however. 
taut c p1t4.l grof1S relat1v to labor. Dc:n~1ar telt A geo-
ttetr1o index, using 1noo e shares rather than pl'1eea as 
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we1ghta would be better bee use labor'• share hD 1ncr aed 
rel t1vel7 little and th1• would be more roal1at1c than 
oonstant relative prices ('4) . 
Honver, since 1 bOr was the ma3or 1nput, the real 
produot per unit ot lobor input d1ttere4 little from total 
ta.otor produot1v1ty aeaauree, part1.cula.rl7 lt the labor 
measure wns weighted b7 m.aJor tTPO• or labor input. 
For capital• lett alone trl.th labor and 
assigned modest weight, pl.aye a minor role , 
And. tho 1.ndex 1ll1tate• the movements ot labor 
produot1v1ty (ratio ot value nd.ded to labor 
input), the rank correlation by 1.Jld\ustrr be-
tween the two measu:r a ot produot1v1t7 reaoh-
1ng 94 per cent ('4). 
The prod.uot1v1t7 
index used rua a guide tor aeasur!.ng the e;u1depoat impaot 
waa the •am• me~sure uaed bf th• C and tor eaaent1.o.ll7 the 
a • reasons the CEA uoed a labor product1v1t7 index. 
Stat1•t1oe were much aore re&41l7 available tor oalculat1ng 
3 labor produot1v1ty index and they were not subject to aa 
much oontravors7 aa using oap1tal inputs was one reaaon. 
Th• ntdence aubmitted. by Domar (J4) 1lluatrat1ng that the 
capital 1nput pla7ed m1nor role and that the 1abor pro-
duct1v1t7 and the total taotor produotlvit7 meaauroa were 
blghl.7 correlated were al•o oonv1no1ng argument• tor the 
uae or a labor p:roduot1v1ty 1nd.ex. Pllrthermore, the con-
tract anaJ7eia was then made 1n aooordance w1th the gu14e-
po•t pr1no1pl••· 
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The Dur u ot Labor Stat1at1ce aer1es based on eetab-
l 1sbl::lent data tor man-hour p 14 has now become the dominant 
1ndex and ffaB the speo1t1c one uaed b7 tho CEA. 
1964 the CEA tu.rther d•t1ned the trend change in produot1v-
1 t1 tor Gn'1 given 1• r a. the tiv• 7ear mov1ng aver • of 
the annual peroianta.ge o~a in the total l>r1v te economy 
(21). Table 3 swmnar1zed theae change• 1n produet1v1t7 
and wage• in he postwar period. 
'£able 3. Chang s 1n prod.uot1v1tf and wtige• 1n the private 
eoonolD.J a1noe 1947, pero ntege ohange trom p~­
v1ou 1ea:r, exoept tre produot1v1t 
Total 
Year Prod.uot1Y1ty1 "' nd 2 
~onq>e118ation 
Froduot1T1t7 per man-hour 
1948 J.6 - 8.6 49 2.8 - 2.5 
19,50 7.1 - s.1 51 2.5 - 9. 3 52 2 . 2 J.7 5.9 
~ 4.o ' ·? s.a l . 8 J.S J.) 
195.5 4.4 J.O 2.9 
S6 .2 2.5 6.1 
S7 )., 2.8 5.9 
58 2. 2.5 ,.6 
59 J.6 2. 8 .6 
1960 2.0 z.J J .6 
61 ) .4 J.o J .6 
62 4. 5 J.2 4.o 
~ 2.9 ;., J .1 J .l J.2 3.8 
1 output per man,-hour tol' all person•• labor input bu•d 
pr1-mnr117 on estab11ahment data. 
2Average a'tltnltll. percentage change 1n output r t:um-hour 
during latest t1ve 7eara. 
•aourcea (22, p, 109}. 
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Although the produot1v1t1 1ndex used wna the one 
1th stat1at1oe moat re d111 ava1lnbl•t there war manr 
aource• ot procedural erro:r which .. re po1nt•d out bf 
the Buroau ot Labor Stat1at1cs. ~heao aources . eres 
output and man-hour dat proY1ded onl.7 part1al coverage 
requiring 1mputat1on ot some aort, ohanges 1n qual1't7 
ot gooda and eerv1oee were not aeoounte4 tor in data or 
techn1quea d.1tt1cult1e• arose 1n ma1ntail11ng ocna1at•no7 
1:1 eat1 .-ting output and tnput1, theri wu var1a.t1ol\ in 
tl"•nda ot 1.Dd1v1dual component taotora and 1.nduatriee, 
ll18ll1 dltter1ng trom ••otor or the entire private econoaq 
tren.48, and year to year changes nre 1rregW.ar and not 
neoesear117 indicative ot long-t•rm trendJI (z • .)4). 
2. L191Y.t1o»• g/. ~ p~duet1v1t;r 1!!4eX 
en 1t •• assum.ed no procedural error• and th.at the 
product1v1t7 trend r&te oo~putad wna th• true r te, there 
were aevera.l conceptual 11Jll1tat1ona t o aooept1ng the 
reaUlting index number as a non1ntlat1ona.l7 wage guide. 
'lb••• l1ll1tat1ou involve job upgradiugt •truotural ah1tt• 
and new entrant•. (16). 
In adcllt1t>n, the meaaure ot productivit7 
used tor tb• general. guidepost 1s not corrected. 
ror cert 1.n '1ntlat1ona17" b1aaea. 1dent1-
t1ed in th1• aect1ont the7 1nclude1 the aocelera-
t1on ot capital 1nputa during the poatwar per1od1 
the •1oet~ produotiv1ty ot tba farm aeotor1 and 
th overstatem.ent ot produot1vity due to the 
exclusion o~ the govel"Dment seotor, and th• •o-
oalled sh1t't •ttzot {the •ovement ot enplo1ee• 
4J 
trom jobs ot low produot1v1ty and low pa.7 to 
Jobs ot higher produot1v1tJ end higher p 7). 
(4). 
Changes 1n the c poa1t1on ot J.abor occurred when a 
worker wae ahi.tted 1nto a higher produot1v1ty and h1gh•r 
po.1d poa1 tion, usunll7 a lZlOl'e skilled job. These shirts 
were dosor1b d as job upgrad111g. •tsuob change• mAJ e1thsr 
add to o~ subtract from the 1n~r6?1ettt tthioh was availe.ble 
tor wage increases under the ov•r-all produet1v1ty guide. " 
(19). 
The e faots were pres nt•d in Tablo 4. (The tigur-es 
uae4 1n the tollew1?1g tables were r:tf own b7Pothet1cal 
caloulat1ons, but the odel were created by A. L. Gitlow 
(45). bur Bums (16) also gave excellent dosorip.-
t1on or th• ea~o s1tuat1oDB.) Tho aaaumpt1ona tor th1s 
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model rea (l) a two sector eco1101n7, hlgh product1v1ty 
and low produet1v1t71 (2) output oalr\lred 1n etandard1zed 
un1ts Q.'Qd. %'Cal term.st ()) labor wa• the onl7 input or 
production agenta c.nd. (4) 1n the bas• t11:l per1od (0) 
workers reoe1"f'od real agee eqwil to average prod.uot ot 
labor in aeotors where eaoh worker W&B eplo7ed, uming 
a worker 1n the high prod.uot1-.1t7 sector wa11 upgraded and. 
the eh1tt oooUl'red in time po:r1od (l), the •eot r output 
increased tr01ll 110 to 140 um.ta due to 1noreased ett1-
c1eno7 ot the upgraded worker. 
It tha upgraded. worker rece1T•d a wage 1n.oreaae eqUi-
volent to the 111oreaaed output. there was no prod.uct1v1tJ' 
gain latt tor 0th.or workora . But labor prod.uot1v1t7 tor 
the total econcm.J' increased 20 per cent 1nd1cat1ng a 
turther econ0117 Wide woge 1ncre 10 •hottl.d be torthcom1ng 
and. apparentl7 come degre ot 1nt1.at1on or un911lploJn1 nt 
could ooo\a' along with 1t. 
Struotural etnplo)'Clent eh1rta wer. concerned w1th 
change• 1n the 1nduatr1al oompoa1t1on ot the oonot117. 
Sh1tta h01r1 agr1oultllre to numut otur1ng1 rail.roada to 
truoka, automob11ea o.ntl/or plane•• and coal to gas or oil 
:m.e6nt realloeat1on ot tha 1nputa (labor and other agents 
ot produot1on) trOT.:l low produot1v1t7 sector• and 1ndua-
tr1e• to high product1T1t7 onea . t!a1ag the same moclel 
aa the upgrading anal7a1a, Tabla 5 amended 1t 1n time 
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Ilwaber of mployeea 
0Utput/emplo7ee 
Tim pti[12d (Q} 
High Low 
produc- produo-







T1me period (l) 
H1gh Low 
produo- produo-







iotal output ot •~onomy 150 153 
Labor produot1T1t7 9 
total eoonom7 10 10.2 
period (1) to aoccunt tor atruotural sh1tt (on •orker 
to the high product1Y1ty sector). output ro•e ll units 
in the high produot1v1t7 aeotor and dropped 8 unite 1n the 
other ••ctor. Tbe total output net gain ot J unit• 1n-
oreaeed total produot1v1ty 2 per oent. It the •orkera 
1n the high product1v1ty aeotor continued to reoe1Te the 
average product ot their labor (aa in a•awapt1on 4) all 
11 unlta ot 1noreaaed output will be abeor~d by the 
•h1tted worker'• 1noreaae4 wage. No portion ot the over-
al.l 1noreaae in output waa available tor a «eneral wage 
1norease. 
new workers war ••waed better educated and allo-
cated in greater proport1oll8 to h1gb produot1v1t7 eeotora 
or 1nduetr1ea. Illuatrat1ng (Table 6) again with the 
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Table 6. Et'teot ot new entrant to h1gh produot1v1t1 
aeotor ot the econ0'lll7 





t1 v1 ty t1v1t7 
Sector output 110 
Humber ot emplo7e•• 10 
Output/emplo7ee 11 









Tim! period (1 ) 
High Low 
produc- produc-









same baa1c model• a new entrant wa• •~ployed 1n the 
higher product1v1t7 aeotor 1n tlme per1od (l). It was 
turther asa~d h1a oontr1but1on wa• equal to the avorage 
output. Once ga1n 1t workers received the aama wage th 
r1ae 1n total produot1v1t7 ot 0.06 per cent was absorbed 
by the new entrant. ~7 1t the worker• 1n high produc-
t1 v1 t7 aector aooepted lower real -.ages below aver ge 
real output would a portion ot the product1v1t7 increase 
be available tor a general wage r1ae. Theretore. 1t new 
worker• gravitated to the higher produet1T1t7 oeotor be-
cause ot the real wage cUtrerent1al, a portion ot the 
reaultant econot117-w1d• 1norease 1n produot1T1t7 would not 
be available tor a generalized increase. 
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A a1m1lar table oan be computed with the ae.me aaaump. 
t1ona except the n9W emplo7ee we.a added to the low produo-
t1 v1 t7 aeotor, vhioh decrea••• total labor product1v1t7 
to 9.87 1 a reduction ot 1. 3 per cent. 
These 11•1tat1ona illustrated wb7 product1v1t7 in-
dexes were only general 1nd1oa tora and cannot be regarded 
a• hard end ta.at rul••· I t • • • ent1rel7 possible f or the 
1ndex 1taelt to 1ntroduoe 1ntlet1ona17 biases. 
B. Wage Ga1n Me aurementa 
1. Whx include tr1ng• benet1te? 
Table 7 1nd1oate• changes 1n the wage rate, in both 
per cent and cent• per hour, negotiated 1n selected 1964 
oolleot1ve barga1n1ng oontraota (the l1•t do•• not necea-
aaril7 1nolude the contract• anal7zed in tbia pap r). A 
major1t7 ot th• settlement• appeared to be within the aug-
geated non-1nt1at1ona.r7 1ncreue. In tact, the ed1an 
1noreaae tor all 1ndu•tr1•• atud.1ed waa exaotl7 ).2 per 
cent, the t1gure c1ted 1n th• 1964 report ot the C.EA. 
Cloaer so t1tq' revealed the•• t1gu:re• to rerer to general 
changes 1n wage rates only, excluding fringe benefit ooat 
inoreas••· Yet tlte guide for wage adJuatment etated tbat 
"the rate ot 1ncreaee 1n wage rat•• (1nolud1ng tr1nge 
benet1ta) in •ach 1nduat17 should be equal to the trend 
rate ot crrer-all produot1vity 1nore&ae.• (19). 
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Table 7 doea not include tr1.nge benefit 1.ncreaaea. 
Th• oruo1al queat1on 1• whether such increases ahould be 
oona1dered. Ev1d.ent11, the CEA felt • tr1ngesR were im-
portant enough to be 1noluded 1n arrr measurement ot 1n• 
crea••d earnings. Other economists 1'9re ot the same 
op1n1on. Adjusting • 1noreaaea to produot1Y1t7 1n-
ore sea meant that all 1ncrea&•• in 1noome must tall within 
the 11a1t• set b1 1ncrea•1Q& product1T1t1 to avo1d 1ntl.&-
t1on. Th1a meant 111orea1ea in ooata of trlnge or non-
wage items aa ••ll aa 1nore ••• 1n baoic wage rat•• tor 
labor. 
A• a general pr1no1ple 1 th1• contention 
1• correct. An7 claim on the goode and ••rY1C•• 
that were included in tho output t1gure u.ed 
1n oaloul ting either produot1v1t7 or per 
oap1ta output per )'•Ar ••• part ot the ' wage" 
ot tbe 1.n41Yidual concerned. Th1• waa true 
wh•ther that ola1m vaa oreated by pa71ng a 
direct 11011e7 wage or b7 a auppleraentarJ pa7-
ent or transfer ot 1noo e. (4)). 
Pr1nge benefit• increased ln numbers and 1n degree. 
What began • a "tringe" became an •••ential part ot the 
wage Jll•nt. The tollow1na ••ctiona trace this growth 
and attempt to show 1ta importance as pal"t ot the wage 
pa.Jlllent and must, th•refore be included when wage lnoreaeea 
wel:'e correlated to produet1v1t7 1noreasea. 
a. .'!ll!. gi:ow1pe: l•portanoe ot tr1ns• benet1ta. 
Th• trade union 4r1n tor tr1nge benet1ta 1n po1t war 
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oompenaat1on tor work. lhenas. betore the emplo79e na 
onl.7 pa14 1n "868• tor boun worked• now tr1nge benet1 t piq-
menta 1'ake up a sub te.nt1al part ot the emplo7ee•a 1nc0llle. 
J\t.et as tbe bourl7 wage ga1n.e baV• 1nol'H.8e4 the aTerage 
worker'• propenc1t7 to OOllllUlle, eo have tr1nge benet1t ga1na 
1n.oreaeed. hie propens1 t1 to conausae. It the emplo7er pald 
part ol:' all ot the e11plo1••'• bo•p1tal1sat1on prealuaa, tor 
e%411lple, the e111plo79• had that 11Uoh more puroha81ng power 
tor other 1tema. Prem1uia pe_711enta tor oTert1mo and hol1da.7 
work oerta1n17 1noreaaed tb• worker'• PQTOheok and enabled 
b1m to 001181.lllle or •ave more. Thus, fringe benet1t ga1u were a 
4et1n1t• 1nore 1n wage•. 
Pringe benefit• b•e dn•loped larpl7 through ooll•o-
t1ve bargaining aot1v1t1•• on the part ot the uniona. Leg11-
lat1on 11'48 reepo1191glo tor Soo1al Seouritf and UJMrmplo71Mnt 
compensation, bat b7 and large aost ~ the ben.et1ta were 
negotiated private17 b7 unions and employers 1n oolleot1Te 
bargaining ag!'e«1ent• (1). 
under the trac:Ut1onal wage qotem, the Qge earner waa 
paid onl7 tor the number of hours be worked or pieces he 
produced. It he atoppod working because he waa 111, old, 
tAt1gued or died., bi• 1noome ••• 1mme41atel7 cut of~. It 
the plant was cloaed tor a holiday or 1t the emploJ'8• took 
a vacation 1noome atopped too. Toda7, pa.JWtnt tor llazJ7 
ot the•• 1t ... waa takwn tor granted and. tr1np benefit 
Sl 
costs have become 1ucreaa1.ngl7 important as part of tho 
emplo7••' s remuneration (11). The impact ot the union 
was atron.g 1n the tr1nge ben.et1 t area. 
The apread ct the tr1ngea and the growing 
d1V•r•1t7 ot the ent1re 8J•tem ot employee oom-
pensat1on have be.n changes wrought lLA1nl.f 1f 
not predom.1nantl7 bJ' utt1on1am - d.1reotl7 ~hraugh 
oollect1v• bargaining and ind1reotl7 through 
l•g1e1at1on atteot1ng prea.1.WI pay and aoc1al 
aeour1t7 benefits. Gn.nted that 111 part tr1nge 
benet1ts are alteTn&ti'f•• to wage 1ncreases an 
em.plo7er m1ght trell have oonceded even w1 thout 
anr un1on, the group nature ot moat ot th••• 
benet1te put• them largel7 1n the oategorr ot 
proT1s1ons un.iq~lJ attainable through coll•c-
ti ve barga1n1ng or l•g1a1at1on. Ord1!l&1'1l7, the 
read.117 r.planeable 1nd1v14ual e11Lplo7•• 1• no 
more abl• to negot1ate h11 own medical plan •1th 
the ••plo7er th&ll to achieve a rearrangement ot 
ah1rt boura, 1t onl7 because to concede h1m wch 
beMt1ta 1• normallr to run the risk or •xt•n.d-
1ng the• to th• whole group. 1ncurr1ng coat• 
haT111g a •oal.e tar 1n exoe•• ot th• mara1nal 
worth ot the part1cUlar e•plo7e•• (.50). 
The UAW, ou of the lea4$rs 1u the dr1n to:r h'1ng• 
bene~1 ta, wa• c?tedi te4 lf1 th 111.uoh ot the gain 111 tb• •pread. 
ot tr1ngea 1n the auto 1nduetry. Without the un1on the 
present private pension aystems might never have been 
1nst1pted.. Gro\lp lite and hoap1tal 1nsuran.oe plans wel"e 
expanded. to 1nclud• management contr1but1ou tbrou.gh 
W11on preaau.re. All 1n all, tb• mark ot th• union•e 
1ntlueuoe 1n th1a area was coXUJ1derable (6.t ). ot~r 
taotor• also oontr1buted to the growth ot these benet1ta 
and cannot be di•oounted. Certainly ohrulg1ng 1d.eas about 
rest, relief ])4triod.a, eto. to 1nereaae pro4uot1on helped 
bring about tMJnoess1ona bJ' lQ&Dagement to the Unl.on• a 
demand tor pa.14 hol1d.a1• and vaoat1ons, 
Examples or tringe benetit• were pena1ona, insurance, 
••Galator claus•a, reduoed hours, eeveranoe P81• eto. 
and 1nolusion ot aoma ot these bener1ts was almost uni• 
varsal. in the 1964 oo•~l'act• (see Table 8). Some oou-
t:raots 1nelu.4ed al.l 'h• fringe b811ef1t• listed. 
Instigating or 1ncreas1ng berletit ~la:nlJ alre d7 1n 
enatence 1ncxieased eaoh year. Hew or revised 1nsurauoe 
plan.a appeared in 46 per cent dt the 1964 settlements 
compa?"ed with 43 per oe~t 1n l96J. 'I'be trequenoy ot new 
or rev1eed petis1on plans was 26 per cent* a substant1al 
ga1n on 'h• 19 per oent figure ot 1963. Peu1011 and 
1nsuranoe change• 'broke al.l previous record.a in 1964 (14). 
l:t. g)!.p,1Mr 2t, Commeroo suntr .2£ t:rinsea Tbe 
Cb4mbor or Oomm.el"Oe s1U"V97 was made 7ear11 and also indi-
cated the trend toward 1noio•as1ng trlago benet~ts. 
AccoJrding to l96J surTe7 of tringe benefit ces~s by the 
Chamb•r ot COlmleroe, 86 eo pan1ea part1G1patiq 1n the 
•tudy s1uee 1947 paid out lS • .S per cent ot PAtrolla tor 
trln.ge benet1t• 1n 19471 26.4 per o•nt 1n 19'1 and 2a.o 
per cent 1n l96J (15). In thia same st~ the average 
coats o~ tr1nge benet1ta ro•• to 2S.6 per oent ot the 
~oll 1n 196) , nonman\lfaotur1ng t1ma paid. e.n average 
ot 21 .8 per e:ent compared to 24. 2 per eent t or 12UU1utaQtur1ng 
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Table 8. P1rm.a contributing to other plan.8a 




Hol1da7 ~ent 95 
Paid •1ck leaYe 54 
Prctit •har1ng 21 
Chr1•taaa or other •peo1&l bonuaee JJ.) 
plo7ee •4ucat1on 15 
Pa,..ent• tor re•t per1odt lunch md 
trash-up time 64 
&souree& (15, P• 49). 
ooeta. This a"ferage oo•t 1fi 11 68.8 oente per man-hour, a 
r1se ot 7.2 cents •1nce 1961. 
The ooste oovere4 b7 the eurvq we%'e1 (1) l•gal.17 
requ1r d paJ1nenta tram e ployera tor aoo1al aeourit71 
uuemploJment comi-naat1on, and workllen•• ocmpenaat1on1 
(2) emplo7er•s ah.are ot pemion•, 1nauranoe, and emplo79e 
m.eale1 (:3) paid. reat per1oda 1 lunoh period.a , and waah-Ul> 
t1m•J (4) paJ1:1ent• tor time not worked, 1nolu4lng vacations, 
hol1diqe 1 •iok leave, etc.J and (.5) other 1t•ma, including 
prot1t •haring p&.1!lenta, bonu•••, and e:mplo7ee education 
(lJ). 
The preoed1ng table •hond the peroent~ ot r1rms in 
th• aune7 oontr1but1ng to plans other thail l•gallr re-
Qu1red. pa71Denta. 
o. §preeu, gt Lnboe stat1at1oe aurre1 21. tr1nge 
b!net1t coat1. AD.other •tUdJt th1e one done bf the 
BLS, reported tr1nge benet1t oo•t• at 2J per oent o~ 
etra1gtit .. t1me pa)'t"Oll 1n manutaotur1ng 1ltdustr1•• during 
1962 •• Th11 percentage d.1ttered tl"Olll the Chamber ot 
Commerce stu~ because the Cb.amber'• surT•J covered a 
•l1ghtl7 longer l1at ot tr1agee. The BLS atudJ was 
l1a1ted to ca8h d1ebureementa or emp101••• during 1962 
tor (1) vacations, hol1da7e, a1ld other pa14 leav•J (2) 
7ear-•ndt Cbri•tb.• and other irregul.Ar bonuaea1 (3) 
l•g&ll7•reqU1re4 pa1111ents tor eoc1al ••our1ty, W10l!l-plo7-
ment oo pensation, worlaaen'• compensation, and d1sab111t7 
1nsuran.oe1 (4) welfare plans 1noludl.ng 1n.uranoe, penalon, 
vaaat1on., bol1da7 tunda, aoveranoe Pa'1 and supplemental 
unem»loJment ~net1t• (wb) and aav1nga plan8 (9). 
ploy•r expenditure• tor tr1nge benetit• amounted to 
56.7 cent• per plant hour tor produot1on and related 
worker• in -manuraotur1ng. A breakdown ot tb1• figure 
was g1Ten 111 Table 9. 
2. h!thod uaod !,a peaaure tr1w benet1 ta ,!a!!!!. theale 
one purpo$e ot th1• the•11 wae to determine tr1nge 
benot1t coats in order to give a more real1et1o an8lf8r 
Table 9. Coat breakdowu, 1962, (Bureau ot Labor Statis-
tic• estimates on the coiit 111 oenta per plant a 
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to the question ot th guidepost'• impact, 
MJ:t ti~ alll.Ounting to 24 per cent or even 2) per 
cent of etra1ght-t1mt hourly rat•• oauaed a aignltioan.t 
d!.tterence 1t rai•ed or lowered.. Pri.nge benet1 te de•ened 
tu.rther COl1S1derat1on because tb •• increase• nre propor-
t1onat•l.7 aore than 1norea••• in the hou.rl7 wage rate. 
Intormat1on an actual changes in expen41 .. 
ture• between 1959 and 1962 1n41oat•• that dur-
ing th1• pu1od expelldlturee on benat1ts 1n-
creaae4 proport1onat•l1 aore than 414 wage r tea. 
?roa 1959 to 1962, general wage change• totaled 
about 20.5 oenta or 8.9 percent ot atra1ght-
t1me avet-age hourlJ' ea1'11ing• 1n un1on1Eed. aanu-
taotur1ng eatabliahaen'•· Collb1n1~ this with 
the 1n0reue in aotual expendlture• en the •Jor 
aupplementarr ben.•tita that are the subJeot ot 
colleot1v• barga1lling the ooab1ned coats in-
creased about 28 cent• an hour or about 10 per-
cent over the )•18aJ" period (66). 
Inorea••• 1n tr1nge benet1t oo•t• were substantial 111 
1964. Thi• o:reated a 41.tticult problem beoau•• no dollar 
and cont• value we.a attached to th•m. Acoord.1.ng to the 
Departaent ot Labor, Table 7 reoord.e4 onl7 change• in 
the general nge rate b•oauae 1nto:m.ation we.a not a'Yail-
able on the cost 1~oreaae ot benet1t• that reaulted tram. 
speo1t1c aettle:aent•. Howe~er, it the coat ct benetit• 
continued to 1ncrea•• proport1onatel7 •ore than wage 
rates, ••t1aat1ng th••• ooat• llU8t be attempted 1n order 
to aaoert&ln th• gu14el1he'• tapact. 
Wbat t:r1n.ge• •hould be ••timated Wd the t1r•t 
problem cona1dered. 4Dl1• probln wa• aolved bJ uaing a 
•1•tem l1mlted. 'to the eaplo7er•• caeh 41•bur•emuta, 
•1m.1lar to tho BL5 list. 'l'h1• waa 111 aocord with Albert 
Reea• an&l.7•1• ot which coat• to meaauro except tor the 
1nclue1ou ot Chr1•tllla• bon.u••• and/or other irregular 
bonus•• (2). 
The tir•t step 1n est1mo.~1ng tr1ng• benefit costa 
wu determ.1ll1ng tha a"t'erage atra1ght-t1me hQurl.J wage 
rate tor each 1ndust%7 whose oontract waa a.nal.yzed. Thia 
rat• was d.et~nuned troa atat1st1os 1n the Msmtb1z Labor 
§evif! w1th extrapolati.on. The tranaportat1on o.quipman~ 
1ndu•trr waa an example. The ato.t1at1ce (89, p. 4?6) 
recorded. sros• average hoUJ"lf •arn1ll8fl to be Jtll tor 
th• t~Q?UJporto.t1on e~u1pment industry in August 1964 and 
th$' average woekl.7 hours were 41.6. The gross a~erage 
hour11 earn1tJga 1noluded ovort1llt! vhioh was neoes•el'7 to 
•xelwto.. The Zonthlx Labor g,v1ey recorded verage holU"lJ 
earntngs ezolulU.llg overtilae to~ a l~mited number ot 
1n4Uatr1es (69, P• 484). The transportation equ.ipntnt 
ind.uetrt vaa 1ncl\ld.ed and the wage was 2.97. Thi• rat• 
we.a eall•d tbs average straight-ti e hourly Wag9 rate in 
th111 thes.1a, and. wa,a the rate used to calculate 1ne:reaae4 
hol1~ and vacation ooats per emplo7ee. 
However, the table retool"ding a•el'agG hourl7 earnlag• 
•xclv.41tlg overtime was Y•:rJ 11t!lited atld 1t s neoesearr 
to t1nd a way to ••t11114te th1e rate tor the 1nduatr1ea 
not 1nclucad 1n the tabl't. A table (based on a. 40-hour 
week) w1 th adJu.tment 1"aotore tor- el1m1nat11'lg pnm1um 
overti~e paJUlents trca gross verase hourl7 earn1nga 
(90, P• 1054) was al.so used to obtain the rate tor the 
SS 
t~portat1on equipment Uldu•tr.f • The re8\llt1ng rate 
was 2.98. Since this t1gure wu oomparabl• to the 2.97 
hourl.7 •artl1Dg• exolud1ng OT•rtlme quoted abo'Y•e the 8alle 
ta.bl• (90, p. 1054) waa used to eliminate overt1me tor 
the 1~duatr1ea etud.1•4 wh1oh ••~e not 1nolud.ed in the 
table recording av•rage hourl7 earn1nge exa1u411lg OYer-
t1m.e (89, p. 484). Taking the automobile 1n.duetr,- L\8 an 
example, t he a"lerage hourl7 wage waa 3.24 1n .Misuat 1964 
and th• cro•• •~•rage weeld7 hours were 42.5 (89• p.476). 
The average atra1ght-t1u hourl7 wage vu calculated trom 
the table w1th adJuetment tactors tor el1m.1nat1ng premium 
overtime P8i1Ut•nta troi:i groaa average hourl7 earn1ngs (90, 
p. lOS4). Thi• i-ate ... J.oa. 
Increased bol1daJ' and Yacat1on benet1t cost• were 
estimated with the average straight-time hourl7 wage rate. 
~1• ra~• waa ••tillated in either ot the above wa7a tor 
eaeh selected contract, except tor the lo~al building and 
conatru.ot1an contracts. The atra1ght-t1m.• hourl7 wage 
rate {tor JourneJ1Mn ) 1n eaoh local bu1141tJg tra4-e vaa 
obtained from a apeo1al table ( 91) • A copy ot the 
pertinent taots troa this table wae 1noluded in th& 
tollowlng ob.apter (see Table 10) • 
It waa 1.mpo••1ble to eet a detin.1.te pattern tor 
est1•t1ng 1noreas•d pene1on or otMr benet1t•• Ma~ ct 
the 1-netita were 111poaa1bl• to estimate. Ind1'Y1dual 
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doc1s1ona were naoeeaar;y tor each contract. 
Other data on fringe benet1ta (9) made poaa1ble th• 
detel'mlnation ot th• 8%&Ct proportion or percentage or 
tr1nge benet1t coat• spent on \')911S1ons. Studies b7 the 
l3LS (8J) and the Chamber ot Couerce (12) reported tringe 
benefit ccsta per p1ant hour on an industry bJ 1nduat17 
baeia. lhe peroontage t1gUre detem1ned was the11 used. 
to calculate the ••t1mate ot ourrent coeta per plant hour 
tor ~n.s1on b9nef'1ta 1n each contract analyzed. 
Pena1on benet1t• 1n.oreaaed 1J1 the tollowing wa7a1 
bas1o pen11on bei:l8f1t pe.Jm.•~t• 1uorea••dl these ba81o 
payment• nre parable without reduction at c earlier 
age1 1noent1v• aupplemental. pqments were inoluded (to 
~urage earl.y ret1rement)1 ben.et1ta were 11beral1&ed 
tor permanent total d1•ab111t7 retirements and ret1rement 
under OompatQ' o~t1ons new •urv1vora benet1t• were a4dedi 
and benetit pa.Jm.•nte to thoae alreadJ retired were al•o 
1.noreaeed to the mrw bAs1o P81Jlent lovol. The onl7 olu• 
given 1n the oontraot a• to the 1ncreued coat wu 1n 
how much the bas1o beu.t1t paJment 1nore&8ed. The per-
centage 1ncreaae oo\.\ld be calculattJd and w • used aa a 
baaia tor the estimated ooat 1noreaae. For ox.ample , 1t 
the bas1o benet1t paple21t 111oreaa:ed .SO ~r oent. oo•t• 
were 1n~rea••d by that alllount. Although this gave a 
rather 1ndetin1t• ooat eatllzlat• tor pena1on 1noreaaea, it 
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was eona1dered an un4er1tatem.ent ot the actual coat 1norea••• 
beoauae or the many other greatly 11bere.11zed portions or 
the p1an tor which no reliable eat1mate could be made. 
FU:rthorm.ore, co•t• or 111creased rel1et t1me, 1noreaa•d 
JUl7 duty pay, increased coverage tor tunaral pa7, more 
ret'Unds tor tuition PDJ"Dtettts. etc. were not included 1n 
the wage 1noreaae estimate because it waa 1m.poao1ble to 
make reliable estimates. Tho final estil:lAted percentage 
wage inoreue was oeina1dered low 1n U?q ot the selected 
oontraeta bee uee ot the uneat1.mated cost 1Dorenaea tor 
?llal11' tr1nge benet1t gains. •8$ unestimated wage coata 
oot:tpensated tor 8JX$ overetatem.ent vh1oh might h.o.ve been 
tiada. 
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCOSSIOZJ 
• Automobile Induat17 Settlement• w1th UAW 
l . Contract between ~ ~ Cbrz&ler Corporation 
Th• UAW 1n1t1al settlement was with Chrysler Corpora-
tion on Septeaber 9, 1964 (10). Package coats were est1-
mated at 54 to 57 cent• per hour over the three year 
oontraet term or almost 4.S per oent each year. Th1• 
eat1mate came trom the union•s ola1m that the aettleaent 
coat averaged 18 cent• more than the compan.r's original 
otter which was given a Talue or )5 cents b7 the union 
and J9 cents b7 mana em.ent. Th1• did not include an,-
wage 1norea••s trom the coat-ot-l1v1ng escalator clause . 
rbe annual 1aprove••nt factor continued at 2.5 per 
cent with a 6 oenta per hour m1.nimUlll the t1rst two yeara 
and was 1noreaaed to 2. 8 per cent and a 1 oente per hour 
m1n1mum the th1rd 7ear. The f1rat year'• increase was 
earmarked to help pay tor the greatl7 increased tr1nge 
benefits. Un1on ott1c1ala feel coats won't be as great as 
ant1o1pate4 and the1 should ~t an add1t1onal deterred 
1nereaae ot about 2 oent• per hour. 
P'rlnge Benet1t G 1na1 
l. Th• company agreed to p 7 the tull eoet ot lite, 
•1okne•• and aoo1dent 1nauranoe wh1oh wns equ1Talent to 
an 1ncrea•• 1n J>&7 ot 1 per cent. Aot1ve emplo7eea tormerl7 
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pa14 an average oontr1but1on ot .ao per aonth to the 
tun4. Thia amounted to about ' cent• per hour. 
2. Two pa1d bol14&Js were added, Good .Pr1da7 and th• 
emplo7••'• b1rthdaJ. • • av•rage atra1ght-t1m• hourl7 
wage 1n the motor vehicle and equipaen.t 1n4u•t17 was 
J.08 (ua1ng th• Auguat 1964 atat1at1oa) or a \,49.28 
total per emplo7•• tor the two extra holidays. 
J. Work•r• with a 1•ar (26 or aore pa7 per1oda worlaad 
in 12 month• preceding 1 l ot pa711ent ;year) were granted 
one add1t1onal week pa1d vacation eaoh 7ear. The eaplo7ee 
-ma7 uae h111 paid absence allowance in no 1••• than one-
halt da7 period• tor 1llne•• not oovered b7 a1okn••• and 
accident 1n.uranoe, exou•ed ab•eno• tor peraonal bua1n•••• 
or at the t1ae ot vacation leave ab•enoe. Port7 hour• 
calculated at the average •tra1ght-t1m• hourl7 rate 
equa1e4 12J.20. Thi• plu• the 9.28, tor hol1daf pa7 
a:mounted to ·112.48 per 7aar, J.)2 per week or 8.3 cent• 
per hour. 
4. Bae1o pena1on ben.et1t• 1norea••4 1.45, troa 
2.80, to ;4.25 per month tor eaoh 1•ar ot ••l'Tioe and 
were PA7&ble without re4uct1on at age 62 or older. Al•o 
included .. re 1noent1ve aupplaental p&Jm•nt• to age 65 
tor certain ret1reaent•, 11beral.1zed benet1ta tor perma?Utnt 
total d1aab111t7 retirement• and retirement under oom.panJ 
opt1on, new •urr1Tor• benet1t•, 1noreaaed retirement• 
6J 
(same as ba11c) tor thoae alread7 retired, and increased 
credited serv1oe (~111tary leave, emplo7eoa ~•hired after 
loa1ng aen1orit7 Will rega1n o~•d1ted ••rv1oe 1t regain 
aen1or1t7 J6 month atter los•). 
As atated berore the co•t• were d.1tt1cult to eet1-
mate and had to be approached 1n41rect17. The transporta-
tlon equipment industry paid an average ot 22.1 ~•nts per 
plant hour tor priv te welt.re plADS 1n 1962 (8J). Table 
9 ot th1s paper 1n41oated that 43.8 per oent of private 
welfare plan tund• went to pens1ona or ret1rement. This 
percentage •~ calculated and 9.7 oents waa the est1111&.te 
ot current oosta per plant hour tor pena1on benefits. 
The baa1o bane.tit pa111ent had 1noreased .SO per cent 
(trom ~2.SO to ~4.25) and pens1on oosta were thus estimated 
to ha.Te 1noreaeed 50 per oent or 4.9 oenta per hour (50 
per cent ot 9.7 oenta). There was no wa7 ot m.ald.ng a 
reliable estimate ot earlier retirement ooete or p1ck1ng 
up the eoat ot increased benetlt pay to those alrea~ 
retired, therefore th1e ••t1mate was oonsldered to be 
low. 
5. Costa ot 1uoreased rel1et time (50 per cent tor 
employees tied to machines) will not be 1noluded, nor 
w1.ll the 1.noreased Jury duty pa.7 or more refund• ~or 
tuition pa)illents. Supplemental unemployment benet1ta 
(SUB) were increased, but the oost to the comptm.7 remained 
at 5 cents per plant hoUl". 
Pr1ng• beuet1t coats 1norea••d an e•t1mated 16. 2 
cent• per plant hour the tirat 1ear or a 4.4 per oent 
1norea•• o~er the aTerage bourl7 •tralght-tia• rate ot 
3. 08 plua th• 59.a cent• tor suppl ental. oomP!ns&t1on 
1n transportation equ1pment 1ndustr, (SJ). 
2. Contract bet•••n £!!t ~ lo!'d Motor COllp!Dl 
Thia agreement waa rat1t1•4 Uoveaber 2)• 1964 and 
ooTered a thr•• 7ear period (40, 41). There wu no 
aoro••-the-board wage 1noreaae the tiret 7ear, a 2.5 
per cent aruiual 1aproTaent taotor 1ncrea•• •i'h a a1n1•ua 
ot 6 cent• waa 1noluded tor the aeoon4 1•ar. In 1966, 
the annual 1mprov•••nt taotor wa• 1nore .. •d to 2.8 per 
cent or a 7 oent• per hour ll1Jl1awa, al•o a 2 oenta an 
hour aeroaa-the-board wage 1nor ... • waa granted. 
Qua.rterlJ coat-ot-11T1ng eeoalat1on ••• oont1nued, but a 
new to1'11U:la waa adopted 'baaed 01\ the rev1••4 Consum•r 
Pr1oe Ind.ex. 
A tund. waa ••t up to ad.Just wage d1spar1t1•• 1n th• 
t1rat oontraot T•&r. Thi• ... •Clual to l cent per man-
hour worked. 
Pring• Benet1t Gainaa 
l . The ooml)&D7 agreed to 'PAJ the tul.l ooat ot 11t• 
and a1okne•• and accident benet1t• tor thoae on the P81-
ro1la. Thi• meant an 1mmed1ate inoreaee ot J .90 to 88.67 
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1n monthl7 p 70heoa ot part1o1pat1ng emplo7eea. Benefit• 
ere l1beral1zed tor the t1nal 7ear ot the contract an4 
tho oompatl1' wa to ••um• &ll7 increased coet • nte G11plo1••'• 
oontr1but1ona were comparable to Chr1sler emplo7ee•1 ao 
this ould alao average out to an 1 ed.1ate J c nt• per 
hour 1norea.a• 1 pa7. 
2. Two add1t1onal paid hol1da1• were added• Good 
Pr1da7 &n4 the two balt hol1da7s betor• Chr1at a and Ne 
Ieara were 1norea ed to 1'ull ~ hol1da7• · 51nce the 
av rag atra1ght-t1•• hourl7 ~ was ).08 in the motor 
vebiole and equi ent 1nduBt?'J'• tb1a amounted to · 9.2s 
per nrplo7ee. 
). On additional :week pa1d v~ t1on waa allowed 
eubJeet to the a • qual1t1oat1ons l1atod under tho Cbryaler 
agreement. oe aga1n. thi• amounted to 12J.20 per ell• 
plo7•• and thie plu• the added hol1daJ pa7 equaled 8.J 
cents p r plant hour. 
.25 per 
month tor each rear ot aerT1ce. tr 2.so, an 1ncre ee 
ot allghtl7 more than .50 per oeut, or 4.9 centa per hour. 
Prov1s1one .. re uaade tor earl7 ret1r8?.llent and at an in• 
creased acala until eaplo7ee beoaa• el1g1bla t or Soo1al 
Secur1t7. Th• oth•r 11beral1ce4 benet1t• l1eta4 under the 
ChrJ•l•r agree ent were alao 1noluded. 
5. Costa ot 1noreaaed rel1et t1 , JUl"J dut7 pa.7, 
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increased ooyerage ~or runoral P81' were not included. 
6. Pord worker• W111 also get an annual bonus ot 
Christmas rang1ng t'l'om 25 to 100 prov1ded rroa tunas 
built up tro the SUB fund lfh1oh ha ree.ehed it• maximum 
a12e. •ftie l ower l 1m1t ea.nt a l. 2 oents per nour 1n-
creas d y Alld 11a oons1dered a l ow $•t1mate ot 1noreas d 
pay trom bonuses. 
Fr1l.1ge benefit o.osta 1ncrea ed an estimated l?.1'-
eenta p&r plant hour or 4.7 Pel' oent under tb1s oontr•o.t 
the tir•t rear. Adding th 1 cents per mtUl-hour oontr1· 
butod to a tun4 t o adju•t wa~ 1nequ1tiea, the wage 1n-
creae~ was 18.4 eonta or 5.0-0 per cent. 
J. Cont?'a.Ot b!tlfeen. U w AW!, General Kotors Corporation 
1~ three year oontraot we.a entered 1nto on October 
s. 1964 (44, lJ). Th•r waa no a():t-os••t:he-board wage r'6te 
111cnase the tlr•t rear, b\lt 2.5 cents an hour was pl'o-
v14ed. tor wage 1.neqUitJ- adJuatmente. September 6, 1965 
an amw.al. iaproTement taotor 1ncreaae of 2.5 per oe:nt (with 
a m1n1t1.um ot 6 oenta) was in etteot 1 this was ra1ae4 to1 
2. 8 p•r cent or 7 cents pet" houJ' mini a •h• th1r4 year. 
In addition, ett•otive S•pteaber s. 1966 eaoh employee 
~•• grant•d a wage 1noreaae of 2 oeatG par hour. 
P1"1f18• Beuet1t Ga11U1r 
l. Th• compat17 greed t o Pl&1' the .tull coat ot lite, 
siok:nee.s and accident 1nauramce, an 1aed1ate lnerease st 
about l per cent 1n pq or J cent• per hour. L1beral.1z•d 
benet1ta 1n tb t1nal 7ear ot the Qontraot wa• another 
oost 1ttorease b7 the emplo7er. 
2. Two ad.cllt1onal holid.aJs were added, Good Fr1d.aJ 
and the two balf-d.Eq' hol1d.aJs botore Cbr1atmaa and New 
Years which were 1noreased to tllll dt\78. Ue1ng th• eame 
,.OS tra1ght-t1m• average hourl7 wage, a t1gure ot 
9. 28 was obta1nec1. 
3. An additional week vao4t1on was granted, aubject 
to the same qual1t1oat1ona 11sted under tbe Chrf•l•r 
agreement. Th• average •tra1ght-t1m.e hourl7 earning tor 
th• nek wu l2J. 20 and th1e plua the i49. 2J add.1t1c:mal 
bo114a7 paf waa equal to 8. 3 oenta per man-.hour worb4. 
4. Tbe basic pens1011 be11e-t1t paJJDtm.t 1nareased SO 
per cent or a11ghtl7 •ore and peJ1B1on benet1t eoeta were 
••timated to 1noreaae SO per oent. or 4.9 cent per plant 
hour workad. Thi contract alee prov1ud tor the 11ber-
al1z•4 .-D.81on benet1ta ltsted under the ChrJ•ler oontraot. 
5. Costa ot 1norea .. 4 r.11et t1me, 1ncreand. 3U1'1 
dut7 pa7, tiu ott •1th pay tor 1mm•d.1ate tamll7 funeral• 
(up to thr .. 4-f•) end more retunda tor tu1t1ott pa711ents 
were not 1nclud•4. 
6. The emplo7er wae to oont1nue oontr1but1ng 5 centa 
per plant hour to BOB. S1noe the tund had reached 1t• 
ma%1.l!Nm •1~• the•• 0011tr1but1oiur were elated tor Chr1•tmaa 
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bonueea ranging trom $25 to #100. The l o er 11m1t m.eaat 
a 1.2 oent per hour 1noreaue. 
Fringe benet1ta 1no~ecs d an eat1mate4 17 .4 oent• per 
an hour or 4.7 per cent. :rh add.1t1011 ot tb• 2 • .s cents 
tor adJust1og wag 1noquiti•• we.a equal. to a ,5.4 per cent 
wa.go increase the t1?'9t 7ear ot the contract. 
4. Contrsct b!tJ!een !:!!!! am aer1w Moton Con>orat1on 
Th• UAW and .: er1can Motor• Co~r t1on contl'a•t wa• 
signed october 16, 1964 (J). No acroaa-the-boar4 1norease 
wae granted the tiret 1ear but a wage 1nequ1t7 el11Zllna.~1on 
tun4 waa ••t up contributed to at the rate or 0.5 cents 
an hour P7 the tmpl07or. In september 196.S, the 2 • .s per 
cent annual improvement tactor wd continued. In 1966 
th1• ... raised to 2.8 per cent and also 2 oent• per hour 
wae added to th• eaplo7ee1 hourl7 rate. 
Pr1nge ae.ne1'1t Galtl$1 
1. ibe com.Pllft1 agreed to pa7 'Che tull cost ot the 
lite, aiokn••• a11d aoo14ent bentt1t• fUJ.4 also aa•um• any-
1.ncreaaed oos'ts t'rom the 1nereaa d eoverap in 1966. 
Thia woul.4 parallel the Cbr7•l•r 1nor• ae 1n take home 
pq, a.bout l per oent or ) oenta per hour. 
2. The aame two bol14aJ• added 1n the Uord and 
Gen•~al Motors contract• were added bJ th1• contract and 
would Ollount to th• ••• 29. 28 ad41t1onal ooat to the 
emplo1er. 
). additional week Taoation was granted subjeot 
to the same qual.1t1oat1ona lieted under the Chr7eler aare•-
ent. Vaoation and. hol1da7 PQJ' 1noreaaes wers equal to 
an 1no~ea•ed coat ot 8.) eenta per mon-hour worked. 
The er1oe.n totora Corpor t1on settlement alao re-
ta.1.ned the progre•a sharing plan and de;?Gnd1ng on prot1ta, 
the company •111 g1Te 2 ••eke paJ"1 l week f¥A1 or not 
•.rtra pa:, tor the dd.1t1onal week oompared to the extra 
.. ek Taoat1on P8.f won. at the big three auto t1rma . A 
~a111ng ot 1).2 cent• per man-hour waa put on the oompanJ•• 
l1ab111tf under th• protit-ahartng plan. It was 111poaa1bl• 
to gl~• a rel1 ble eat1mate on th1• teaturo ~oau.e the 
oo•parq•• prorite will no longer be used to t1nance atoclr 
d1•tr1?:nlt1on or 1'1'1nge benetit•• 
4. Th• b&s1c peu1on benet1t paJUD.t 1noreue4 
•11gbtl7 more than SO per cent, hence p M1on benet1t coat• 
were eatiaated. to 1noraa.ae SO per oent or 4.9 cent• par 
plant houx- wol"bd. 1a o•t1mat• 414 not 1nolu4e 1noreaa•d 
ooat• n8\tlt1ng trOlll •arl7 rat1rnent, l1beral1zed benat1t-• 
tor pe~ent total d1aab111t7 r•t1relllent•, 1u1w eurT1Tor• 
belw1'1 t•, increased pa711lents tor tho•• alread7 retired and 
1noreaae4 credited aerv1oe regains. 
' · Increased rel1et time, jU%7 dut7 pa7 , t1m• ott 
with pq tor tuneral• 1n 111JU41ate tam1l7, an4 retw:ld..9 ~or 
tu1t1on P&)'Jlellte were not 1noluded in the coat eat1mate . 
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6. ?he m.ployer oont1nue4 to oontr1bute 5 cente per 
plant hour to SUB tund, wh1Ch waa to be ueed to proT14• a 
Chr1•tma• bonu• ranging tro 2.S to 00 attar the tund 
!'Uohed 1 ta maD.mua. A 25 bonu m ant a 1. 2 oat per 
bo.ur 1no~a••· 
Pringe benef1t coat• tn.orea.aed at least en eatlllated 
11. 4 cents per maa.-bour orked or 4.7 per oent the r1r1t 
1•s:» ot the oontraot. The ad41.t1on ot wage 1nequ1t7 
•11m.1nat1on tund brought th1 total to 17. 9 cent• or an 
tnorease or 4.86 per oent . 
Prom. tbe•• tacts, th• reaultant obaenat1on was that 
the guidepoata were exoeeded. Tho guideposts' 1.mpact aa 
not the t1P9 to hold wage 1noreaeoa to the desired level . 
alter Beuther stated the output per man-hour in th• 
automobile induet17 1noroued bJ an average 4.9 per cent 
(7J) . However. wage rates 1n tbe automob1le lndust?')' 
were exceptionally h1gh as the re""'1t ot the •trong bar-
ga1n1ng poa1t1on ot the worker and wage-rate 1hould haY• 
tall•n •hort ot the general guide. Th• general guide waa 
the .QAt1onal trend rate 1n output per man-houz, not the 
prod\let1v1t7 t:relld inthe part1oul.ar t1rm or 1.nduat17. 
Thi• msaut the J . 2 pe.r eent t1cure •houl4 sene as a guide 
to 1noreaa••· The .utaaob11• aettlementa wero thus 
" stTetoh1ng'' tb gu14•lill••. 
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B. Loo l Bu1141 and Coutruct1on Contract• 
Dee Xoino•• Iowa 
l. Conttact betweep Ce•egt R!IPB! &oQtl Uglon No, .il 2!. 
l!l!, RP•%!t1v• Plastenr1 !DA ent Kuons In$!&= 
nat1onal A.8!PS1et1op, Jm! Def Hoinu Comtruot1os 
Council, Ino, 
The contra.ct covered Me7 i. 1962 through Ha7 l, 1965 
all4 pac e coat• were 4.S cent• (29), Contractor• (em• 
plo7en) made no increased oont:r1but1oius to tr1nge bene-
t1 ts. The oontraot prav14e4 tor th• aame a1x paid hol1d&Js 
and a-e prov1aiona pro-v1d1ng paJ tor 2 hour it an em-
plo7ee Wt!l8 oall.ed to work there was none. Other speo1al 
cond1t1cms were al•o oont1llued the aame. 
Wage• .en 1l'10l"'ea e4 l.S cent• per hour each J'9d'. 
Wagea increased troa $J.7S per hour to t).90 (see Table 10) 
fol:' Jolll'fteJ'D18U eein.nt MaaOD.8 or 4 per oent th• rirat 1•a.r. 
l'ho percent p.121 deoreased a 11 ttl• •aoh sucee1'41ng 7eu. 
a, contract kftem Br12Jtl.azya, stouegsog, n1e1az1r• 
!m Terra&%o ftk!rl Lggtl Yllon 1i2.t. £ !B, 1:?!! Ro1JJ•! 
qopatrugtion COuno11, l.a2.s. 
The contract covered the ~r1o4. Mfl1 l, 1962 through 
Mq l, 1965 and package coats to emplo7er were 45 oenta 
(JO). The t1rat 19a:r the wage •eale We.tr 1noreased. lj ee-nt• 
per bou. Th• aecond. 7ear 15 cent• per hour wu ccnt%'1.buted 
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Tabl• lO. Union scale• ot n.gea, hours, nd ellplo7er'• 
P81'Q•nte tor 1naUl'an.Ce, panaion aud •aoat1on 
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to a a.al.th and Welte.re Plan e•tabl1ahed pr1or to MaJ 1, 
196). e third yenr, an. ad41t1onal 1.5 oe.uta per hour 
••• added to wage11 end/or the Beal tb. and •·eitare Plati. 
Th• 1n¢reaee amounted to ).4) pe:r cent the tiret ,.ear, 
J.3 per oent the o cond yea, and 3.2 per c•nt tM thlrd 
year. Wagea lnoreaaed tro .375 per hour to "4.S25 
per hour the t1rat year. 
). Contract t?•tweep !!a Ctnlera, Bu1ld1g !J!!& Comaon 
Laborers Local Union No, lZZ. ~ J2!!. Mo1n•• Conatru.o-
t1 on Couno11 1 ~ 
e contract was •ttectlve tro May le 1964 until 
Ka7 l, 1967 (32). Tb• ~1rat 7ear the baalo wage r te 
1no.reased lS een.ta per hour ond the emplo7er continued to 
contribute ?.S oenta per hour tor ch hour wo~ked b7 
each ftlplo7ee 1n the jur1sd1ct1on of the contract tor 
1nsurano b ttet1ta. The eeoon4 year the vage rate was 
1noreased 12.S oenta as 1t was 1n th• third 7ear. The•• 
r1gures 1nd1cated a rise trom 3,175 to J.J2S the t1rat 
,.ear or a 4.7 ~~ cent 1noreaae. Th• 1norease amounted 
to ) , 8 per oont the second year. 'rbe Plaster• Tenders 
wer• on a scale 12.S centa per hour above the scale quote4. 
Th1• would make the percentage gain a llttle leas. 
4. 
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Cogtpct between J3r1dQa St:ruct!q:al nnd Omement • 
lJY9 Workers, Local 1J2.a.. §1 !S.4 De,f Mo111e _Conptru2-: 
tlon Cgunp\l, Inc, 
The contract covered the J)fJr10d begimilng May l, 1962 
and end.1xsg Ray 1, 196.S and package ao ta trere 4S oents per 
plant ho\ll' (2?). The bas1o wage rate 1n.creasod 15 cents 
per hour 0-r J.9 per cent the t1ret 7ear. The tollow1ng 
year a port1on of the l.S oente per hour s to be uced tor 
pension benefits end the t1nal 79o:r an ad.d1t1onal 15 cents 
per hour wru:1 added to the wagea. The wage rate ~.SJ 1, 
1962 we.11 , J.72S per plant hour plus 12 • .S cents oontr1'bu-
t1on to 1nauranoe benet1ta by the emplo7er (see Table 10), 
s. Contract Ja!t5een ym.test Brothe~boo4 at. Cm!Pt•rf sa, 
Jo1pers .st Ager!ce41 LooeJ. Un109 J!9.a. 106 !mt P.t!, Mo1a•• 
Con truot1on Copnc1l 1 !ge, 
The· oob.tzact waa a tbltee ftar agreement covering ll'la7 
l, 1962 to Ma:, l, l96S end. the package oost vu 4S cent• 
per hour (28), The wage scale 1.acre eel lS oenta per 
hour each year and the employer continued contl"1but1ng 
12.5 cent• per hour towards p•ne1on benet1ts roz eaoh 
actual. hour worked per man under the jur1sdiet1on ot the 
oontraot . Th1a 1ncreue was appronmate17 equal to a. 4 
par cent 1:0-rease the t1nt 1ear., because the ba81o viige 
rate inor&aaed trom ~J.60 to ~J .?5 thot t11'8t 1ear. 
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6. Coptract between Loof1 !JB1on No, 234 att111ate4 with 
tbe rptgrntt1onpl Un1on ,£t gpernt1ng fr!!S1neers A.?, 
g!. .&:.. .:. c. I. o. ~ £!.!. Mo1nea Cop.at;ryot1g'! Couno11, 
ffio .. 
Paclco.ge ooste were 4S oonta tor this contract oover1ng 
a J-1•ar period bog1D1Ung M,q 1, 1962 and oud1ng Ma7 l, 
1965 (26) . Table 10 1lluatrated the ola••1t1oat1on ot 
operat1ng engi.neera and their various wage rates. Each 
rate 1ncreased 15 oeut• the t1ret ,.ar. Another 15 oenta 
increase waa aohedUle t or 118.J 1, 196J . a port1ou or all ot 
whloh oOUld be med to set up a mutually agre-4 upon pen-
•1on plan ot Health ond ~•ltare plcn, An 1norease ot lS 
cent• waa granted the laat year, a port1on er all ot which 
could al•o be usecl tor the pena1on or Real.th and Welfare 
plan. 
The hea~ equ1pment englneera wage rate 1no:reaae4 trom 
~J.825 to J .97' per hour or '·9 P'tr oent th t1rat yea:r. 
Med1wa eqUipaent wage rate• 1noreued ti-om -t>J.60 per hour 
to J .75 or about 4 per oent. Sm.all equi pment rate• 1n-
cx-eased f'ro J.1?5 to J. J2S per hour or 4.7 per cent 
the f1rat 7ear ot the contract. 
1 • Co9tmot bet9e9 Lo~al YPion No, ~ !ft1l1ate4 !!1l!l 
ta• I ptemat10AA1. Br9th•rbooa £t :tew,•r•. Cheutt•ure. 
liareaouatmen ~ Relp1ra st. 1Jaer12a and l2!!, M91nas 
Col1!truct1on CouJo11 , Ipg, 
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Th1a oontraot wae rat1t1•4 May 1, 1962 and was 1n 
et~ect until l'lay l, 196S ()l). age rate were 1noreaaed 
14 cent• eaoh year. In addition the emplo1er•a oontr1bu-
t1on to health and welfare benet1ta was 1norea•ed tr01& 
J.OO to ).50 per week tor •aoh emplo7ee on MaJ l , 1963. 
Pr1nge bonet1t cost• were 1norea1ed 16.66 p r c nt and 1t 
amounted to an 1norea•• ot 1.25 cent• per hour. 
u se rate• lnoreaaed trom 2.92 to ~) .06 per hour 
tor truck drivers and th• amounted to a 4.6 per cent 
iner ~•· Seua1-dr1ver rates 1ncreaaed tro• J .02 to J.16 
per hour or 4.5 per cent. Truck helpera, 7ardmen1 '•am-
atere, t1re repa1 •n, eto. wage ratea 1norea1ed rrom 
t 2,87 to $J ,Ol per hour the t1ret year ot the contract. 
~ 1• was a 4.7 per cent 1noreaae (the bourl7 coat or tr1agee 
was added. to the hourly r te when caloulating the perceist-
age). The aeoond 7ear the 1noreaae was a co11parable 4.8 
per cent tor truok dr1vere. 
The wage 1noreaaea 1n the looal bu1ld1ng ocntrao.te 
were aore than the no111nt1at1onar7 wage guide of J.2 per 
cent adTocated b7 the gu14epoata. Th• increase• ranged 
trom J.4 per cent to 4.8 per cent. On.17 one settleaent 
was clo•e to the guides eetabl1shed b7 the CEA and th1a 
vaa tor th• h1gheat paid era.rt, the br1ck lqera. The 
wage rate 1.nOrea.e •as no l••• tor th1a 1nduatrr, but 
•1noe the rate waa alr•ad.J eo h1gh1 1t onl.7 amounted to a 
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3.4 per cent 1noreaae. Th• other oratt• all exoeeded th• 
guldelin••• the 111orea.eea rans-4 trom J.9 per ~ent to 4.8 
per cent . Higher percentage 1norea••• pp ar-ed in the 
lower paid oratta . Th• tormal gu1depoata wen apparently 
no more eftect1ve 1n holding wage in_oreaaea to th• over-
all trend rate increase 1n produot1v1t;r than exhortat1o?d 
trom the White Rouse in previous 7eara. 
c. cont~act between Int•rnat10Dal. Che 1oal workere 
Un1on1 Looal Mo. 81 and Monsanto Compa117 
(Carondelet Plant) 
The eontraet was a1gned J'u.17 io. 1964 and covered a 
two 1ear period end.Uig Jul7 i. 1966 (67). Etteot1ve 
Jul.7 i. 1964 job ola••1t1oat1on rates and 1nd..1v1dual rates 
were 1nore sed by 9 oenta per hour and etteetive Jul7 i. 
196.S th 1ne:re se was 8 oent• per hour. Hourl7 wage 
rate• ranged trom 2.75 to~ a laborer to J.J6 tor -
t1ona.!7 •ngin••r• (prob t1ona1"J labor wage rate wae not 
used to oaloulate gains) and the 9 oent gain waa equal to 
2.7 per cent 1noreaae tor th• to, ot the aoa1e an4 ,.2 
per cent ga1n tor laborers us1ng the bourl7 wage ratea 
alone . Table 9 gave eat1llatee ot ooeta in oen.ta per plant 
hour ot emplo,er expenditure tor t1'1nge benetlts. The 
contract provided vaaat1on, holida1 end e1ok paid l•a~e 
and premium pa.JlD•nta. Adding theae coats to the hourl7 
rate reduced the percentage gain to 2.4 per cent and 
) per oent reapect1ve17. 
'l.1le only 1.ncroa e in tr1nga benefits as 1ncreaa1ng 
tha meal allowance tro $1.25 to .1.50. The meal allow• 
anee was granted ~ eaplo710 atter working 10 oont1nuous 
hour• . l t waa impo•s1 ble to make a reliable estimat or 
these co•ts nnd probabl7 not worthvh1l • 
We.ge gains wcu:e wel1 w1 th1n. the geno~al gu14e sot up 
in the Eoonomlc Report ot th• President. 
D. S.ttlements with In.teniat1onal UQ.1on ot 
BleGtr1oal., n.410 an4 Machine Worker•, 
AFL-CIO (IUB) 
1. f\sreeraest b9heen SJ;lyan1a eotronic! szstom ~ IUE 
Loaa+ 1ll• 
'?his agreem.eut wa s1gned. AUgu.st Jl, 1964 and remained 
1n ettsct through Auguat .)l, 1967 (8.S). Jiourl7 1ncreasea 
ot 1 cents were 1nelu4•d• ettaot1ve August '1• 1964. ?h• 
bourl7 ra' • before the increase ranged trota 2.02 to 
w3. 07 . Average hourl7 arnlngs exolu41ng overtime tor the 
eleotrioal 9ClU1pment and suppl1ea in.d.uatr, was 2.44 
1n August, 1964 (89. p. 484). A441t1ollal hourl7 1nor aaes 
or 6 to 14 oenta w r• oontraoted to b come rteot1Te 
P•brua.ry 28t 1966. 
Ave:rat;e expenditure tor &elected tr1nge benetit• 1n 
th• Eleotr1oal Machinery, Eruipnent and. suppl1•• 1n4ust17 
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were 19.l cent• per hour tor pa1d leave, lJ .8 oenta tor 
premium po.7 and is.a tor pr1vat. veltar plan• (12). 
Th••• expenditure• totaled 48.7 cent• per hour and wh$n 
added. to the aver ge etra1ght-t1m• bourl7 rate, the value 
waa 2.9J. SUpplaentar;r or tr1nge benetit gains 1n-
oluded1 
l. The ad.di t1on ot a hi.nth pa1d hol1daJ', valued at 
19.52 per emplo1ee. 
2. A 4 •••ks vaoat1on wae acheduled att•r 20 1•ar• 
rather than 25 7eara of ••rv1ce. but 1t we.a 1mposa1ble 
to aak• a reliable eat1mate of th!• oost without turtber 
1ntonsat1on. 
). L1beral1zed earl7 retirelllent bonetits w9re pro-
vided together with an 1aproved 1.naurance program for 
retirees. Alao, 1.noreaaed max1mtna a1okne•• and aoo1dent 
benat1t• and improvements 1u the hoap1tal, aurg1cal and 
med1oal plana were provided. How muob th••• 1aproved 
beru.t1te would cost the emplo7er waa 1mpoa•1bl• to detect 
tram th• oontraot or other atat1st1os, but the ourrent 
1,5.8 oe11te per hour coat tor pr1Tate weltare plan• will 
probabi7 111creue. 
The t1rat year aoroea-the-board. 1norea•• ot 7 osnt• 
plu• the increased hol1da7 Pa'7 were equivalent to a 2.7 
per cent wage increase. Bowe'Ver, no deo1s1on a• to the 
gu1depoata 1mpaot waa mad•• becauae 1t wa• 1mpoea1b1• to 
eat1aate the o~t o~ the improved supplemental benet1ta. 
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2. w•ement between the Batev1a Plant 2!. s11vwa 
N!ctr1c Produote, 1A2.:. AS !Y! Looal lll, 
aent1all7 the a.a• a• the agr emant deacr1bed aboYe , 
thi• ooQtraot was d&te4 cctober l, 1964 and ezp1rea Sep.. 
tember ,o, 1967 (84). Th• e 1ncreasea er granted 
&nd the aall8 1nd.et1n1t• conclusion waa llA4e. 
). Agrtellept between Weat1nghoue• Zleotr1o Corporation 
!5.!Jm 
A tbHe 1•.r contract waa rat1t1ed OGtober 26, 1963 
(92). Bou.rl7 wage rat•• 1norea••4 6.5 oent 1mmed1atel7. 
In addition, S to 10 cent• (7 oent aT•r~) 1noreaae wa• 
negotiated tor April l9t 1965. 
Inoreased Fr1tlg9 Benet1tas 
1. Insur.no• benefit• were gre tl7 1noreaaed. The 
max1•um tor speo1al hoap1tal serricea 1ncreaeed. bf on._ 
halt ( 200 to JOO), 25 waa al1owed 1n•tead ot 22 hoa-
p1ta.l1z.at1on per da7 tor 180 instead ot 120 d.a7a, maximum. 
aurgioal allowance waa 1noreaaed 10,000 tro 7,500, 
111.ajor med1oal max111um tor a single 1llnesa was increased 
to 20,000 rrom l,5,000t one-third. instead of one-tourth 
lit• 1nsuranoe benefit waa retained atter retirement with 
2,500 minima 1n.etead ot ,..2,000 and ternlt,. benet1t 
cover~ vae extended to cover the 1ntant. Tbeae bonet1t• 
were increased b7 one-tourth, one-th1rd and one-ha.Lt and 
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emergeno7 hoap1tal coTerag• att•r aco1d.ent 1noreaaed. tro11 
24 hour• to 72 hours (quadrupled}. It costs were eet1mattd 
to 1noreaae by ona-tourtb, the ... 11est 1norea•• 1n bene-
t1 ta, 2 cent• would be a 2S per oent oaloulated 111or••••· 
Thi• wa• calculated fro the lS.8 cent• per hour a1looated 
to pr1Tate weltare pla?W in the eleotr1oal equ1pment 1n-
4uat:rr. Table 9 1n41~ted, lite, oo1dent and. health tn-
aurance plan• were an estimated. SO per oent ot private 
we1ta.re plan tun4a and 25 per cent ot almo•t 8 cents we.a 
approXim.ately 2 oent•. 
2. Rev1•e4 pension plans provided unreduoed benet1ta 
tor ear11 retirements, 1noreaaed benat1ta tor 10 7ear 
emplo,..•• ret1r1ng at age 60 to 65 ( 3.00 1nstoad ot M2.40 
par month per year ot past 11en1oe prior to .t.pr11. 1962} 
non-co11tr1butorr benefit• and ore than 5 per cent 1norea••a 
in tut~ aerv1c• benefit• tor emploT•e• who contributed 
to their pen•1on with no lnorea•e 1n the rate of emplo7ee 
oontr1but1on. Th•re were al•o 1ncreaae4 d1sab111ty pen-
•1on benet1t• and. monthl7 pension. 
J. Three week Taoat1on ... granted otter 10 7eara 
(wa• l.S rear•) and an add1t1onal dll7'• vaoat1on per 7ear 
ot ••rvlo• attar 16 r•ar• to 20 79ara. 
4. Tbe lq ott lncome and benetita plan atarted 1n 
1960 were 11beral.1~ed.. ·eelcl7 111ente were ra1ae4 to 
60 per cent ot weeklr, paJ trom the ton.er SO per oent and 
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waiting periods nre el1Dl1nat•d• 
However, no est1ma.t• wu poss1blo on moat ot the 
increased tr1:nge benet1ta under tb1• ~ontract. The wage 
Ulereaae wae 2.9 per oent, us1ag the 6.S cent basic bour17 
rate increase plus the eat1w.ated 2 eenta 1no:rean 1n 
inalU"aJl.C)e benet1t oosts. Again no deo1e1on wa• made on 
whether th• contract complS.e4 With the gU1.depo•t• beeauae 
many wage gains WU'e obtained. 1n fringe benet1ta, but no 
eat1mat1ona were po•s1bl• or the 1noreaaed coat•. 
E. ContrCLCt between UAW and Joha Deere 
~aterloo Tractor Works 
Thi• three 7ear oontraot wa.• rat1t1ed ootober, 1964 
(.SJ). No 1ttorease 111 lif&g$• was granted the tir•t 7eGLZ'. 
October l, l965 the 2 • .5 per cent annual 1mprovaent 
tactor or a 6 oenta per hoUJ: •1f11mum Wa9 oont1nued and 
thl• 1.mprove11ent taotor was :ra1•e4 ·to 2.8 per cent or 1 
cent• per hour a1n1ml.lll tM tollo'lf1ng 7ear. Cost ot l1v1ng 
&llowanoee, 2.5 per cent ot the ourr•nt 4 per cent, were 
1ncorporate4 1nto the wage rat••· Fr1nge benefit gains 
were •1m1lar to tho•• outlined under the CbrJ'aler eantract. 
l. Two add1t1onal hol1d.a7s ..,.re added• th• da7 atter 
Tbankag1v1ng en4. New Yecr•a ~e da7 , also an additional 
40 hol.lr• amrwi-1 leave waa granted.. Ave~• hourl7 earnings 
(August 1964) tor Pan Maohin•rr and EqUipment were ..-2.aa 
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(89) and ave~ hour17 otra1ght-t1me earn1nga waa cal-
ou.lated ae .. 2.77 (9-0). Add1t1ol'.1Al coat per etnplo7ee tor 
added hol14a7s fU1d annual leave waa l6.5.l2 or 7.9 cents 
pe2:" plG.ttt hour. 
2. The oompall7 agreed to P"'1 the full coat of lite , 
a1ckn•a• and aec14ent 1neuranoe, an 1a•d.1ate 1norea•• 
of l cant in pa7 or ) oents ~:r man hoUl". Lite 1l18Ul'all0e 
lll11'11aum was increased rrom 2,.soo to $6,0-00. 
J. Pension benet'1ts wer• sinlilar to Chr7sler Cor• 
poration 1n imp~ovemente and 1noreased costs were eat1mated 
th• sam.o SO per cent. Pe111J1on beuet!ts were eattma.tad 
as 6,9 cents per pl~t bouzi And 50 per oent inoreased 
oost we.a J.S o.nte per pl.ant hour. 
Cost•• 'Where est1 tea could. be made, 1ncrea•ad 14.4 
cente per plant hour or 4.4 per cent the tlrst 7oar of the 
oontrn.ct over the .. •ere.go hourlr stralght.t1ma rate ot 
2. 77 pl\18 the 48. 7 oont• tor supplftlental OolaP-ensat1on 
10. the machill•?'7 industry (10). The rate of wage i!lerease 
exceeded tb• g_eneral guid•. 
P. COlltraot Negot1at1ons ill the Steel IndustrJ 
Negot1at1om tor a steel ooutnct were not oolD.pleted 
at the t1m.• or th1a writing and although the oontraot wu 
not avail.llble ~or 1m•at1gat1on, t;bere were aapeota b:l 
th1• controv•l'S1 whloh de••rv• rittentlcn,. The ocmtrovaraial 
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atzuggle between the •teel 1ndu&t%'1 and the United Steel-
workers Union tocused attei1t1on on the gu~depoat 1eauea 
1n 196.S. MS%l7 ot the 1811\188 exposed 1n th1• the•1• were 
tullJ' illustrated 1n tho eteel etruggle. 
The alternative wqs ot det1n1ng and • •ur1ng pro-
duct1v1 t7 were illustrated. Management ma1nta1.ned (Boger 
11 . Blough• board chairman ot u. a. Steel Corp.) the 
produot1v1t7 1noreas• a1noe 1957 averaged onl7 2 per cent 
(82), while a stud,J or the CEA reported J per cent (69). 
The unions Quoted the gu14epo•t t1e;ur• ot J.2 per cent 
1norea•e and were holding out tor a wage 1norease ot that 
amount, whereas the oom.pa.niea took the poa1t1on or not 
1ncrea.a1Dg labor oosta b7 moro then 2 per cent. Gaina tor 
labor under the 1962 and l96J contracta ae calculated b7 
labor were below the J . 2 per cent. Un1on ott1o1nla aa1d 
the 1962 contract r 1••4 e11ploJ'ID.•nt ooata 2.5 per oent 
aimuall7 and the 196:J pact about 1 . 8 per cent annua.117. 
Thi• 7ear union ott1o1al• telt a larger gain was torth-
collling. 
Thia 1apae• w .. t81lporar117 eolTed unt11 September l, 
196j bf an 1nter1ta wage agreement tor an 1ncreaae or 11.S 
oenta an hoUl' representing about a 2.7 per oen.t ra1•• (82). 
One obJeot1ve or the guidepost makiq th• publ1c more 
awar• ct wage bargain •1sn1.t1oance and conoequencea waa 
et. The news m.edla oarr1ed. tm7 reports tocua1ng public 
ss 
attent1on on guidepost pbiloeophJ ~ Union and management 
ott1e1tlls were s'bnae1ng the 1mpoMa.n~e ot produet1v1ty 
1ncreasaa and the dltt.renoea in meaeuring theae 1n.cres.a••• 
In th1s area, th• gu1depcat• wel:"e making u 1upaot. 
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V. CONCLUSl 
PUbl1c ott1o1al• have be•n 1nt•re•tod 1n halting 1ntla-
t1~ trenda 1n the United Statea •1.JlCo the earl7 l9SO'•· 
The bl__. tor r1•1ng wagea and. pr1oea waa of ten placed on 
strong unions puah1ng up pr1cea with high wage dem•n""• 
'Jl11e reeuJ.ted 11'1 gov•:mment ott1c1ala £Ldmon1eh1ng union 
and bu•1neaa leaden to make •re:spons1ble• wage 4eo1a1ona. 
A non-1nflat1onal7 more se 1n wages was oone1dered a 
ttreeporusible• dec1e1on. Gearing apec1t1c wage 1noreasea to 
nat1cmal produot1T1t7 trend ro.te inoreaaea ne reprde4 aa 
an acceptable contr1but1on to the 1ntlat1onar)' probln. 
Tb.9 CEA'• 1962 wage-price guideline• attempted to tormal.1ze 
or1ter1a and boun4a:r1•• tor vsge and pr1oe inorea•••· Th• 
annual trend rate ot national phJ•1cal prod.uot1v1t1 1noreaae 
per man hour waa the pr1noipal gu14el1ne. 
'!'be probla in det1Jl1ng and aeaaur1ng produot1v1t7 
arose 1n the input uaau.re. Deciding what aho\lld 118.k• up 
the input tunct1on waa 41tt1oult beoauae ot 41vene cp1n1ona 
on what ebould be 1nolude4 as input•. The 1ndez ult1mate17 
uaed 1n naluating the contracts vu th9 om uaed 'b7 the CZ.A• 
the output per unwe1ghted mt.t.11t-hour measure. The greater 
ease ot computing labor produot1T1t7 and the greater 
acoeaa1b111t7 ot re11 ble atat1st1oe tavored th9 l abor 
produ.Gt1V1tf measure. AnotheJ" adTantage to ua1ng th• CEA'• 
•ugge•ted p7oduct1v1t1 ••aau:re wo.a that arr:r ~ontr ot 
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evaluat1ou ot the guideposts• 1npact w o made on the cEA•s 
interpretation ot prod.uot1vit7. 
Est1mat1ona ot fi1nge g 1u have baen m.ad.e oonaena-
t1Yel.7 to compensate tor are s wh1~h do not 1nclude Bll 
emplo,.oa. The ataence of re11abl• atat1et1os mad• 1t lm• 
po•elble to eet1mate tnna- be!letit pills 1n acme 1n•taaoee. 
BefJ\\lte or the contract em1nat1one 1 the eat1ute4 
wage gains 8tl111Ul!'1£ed 1n '?able 11. Moat wage 1nor "' 
oan propel"lf be l'Ogarded. as undereat1uted. 1Q. tema ot CEA 
cr.1 tfJr1 beoauae 1DanJ 1nor sea 1.n hinge benet'i t ooate 
oould not be estimated. 
Th• general S\Ucl.e 1e the natlonAl trend rate in output 
per man-hour, not the produot1v1t7 trend 111 the PQrt1ouiar 
tlm oi- 1ndu1t17. It waa estimated as .) por oent ln 1962 
b7 the C!?A, In 1964 and 196.S, J.,2 per cent WflJS the CEA 
eat1teatod t1gur • Ta.bl• ll ituU..oatea that 1»011t ot the 
contracts esam.11*1 noeed.od the ,.2 J)tr oent n_aure. '!he 
percentage «>haqes tor ctaoh prev1ous 1n total oompenoatloft 
per 1Jl$1l• hour baa been roported in Table 3 (p, 41). Honver. 
1t 1a 1mpoaa1ble to make val1d OOlZlpt.ll'laona on the rate ot 
Obmige ln th••• 1DO~BSd8 beOGUS• Table 11 18 to~ the 
) represent. 
the ent1%"'e econ0ID7. P\lrthermore, ISUCh a oomparisou woul4 
M0$8sa.i'1l 7 1.QVolv• 1l8D1 other Tariablee such as inarket 
oollditious, the UllftplOJ1118-nt rate. eto. 
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Tab1e ll. !sti ated ~ roentcge 1noreae• tor contract 
examined 
Contract 
UAW..cb.r7eler Corporation (Sept. 1964) 
OA -Pord Motor Company (Nov. 1964) 
UAV-General Motora Corpcrat1on 
(oct. 1964) 
UA r1c"l'l Motor• Corporat1on 
Coot. i964) 
UAW-.7obn Deere Waterloo Tractor Works 
(Oct. 1964) 







eoutruot1on Couac11, InG. (April, 1962) 4.o 
Br1cklqere Local No . 2 - Des Moines 
constr\lotion Council, Itto. ( pr11, 1962) 3.4 
Hod Carr1era Looal o. 177 - Des Mo1.ne 
Construction Counoil, lno . (M11i71 1964) 4.? 
Iron Vorkers Local No . 67 - Del Mo1n•• 
Conatruotion CounG11, Inc. (Aprll, 1962) '·9 
Carpenter• Local No. 106 - Dee Mo1ne• 
Construction Couno11 , Inc. ( pr-11, 19,2) 4.o 
Operating n era Looal No. 234 - Ilea 
Moine• Constru.otlon Couno1l, Inc. 
(April, 1962) 4.0 
Tea:aatera Local No. 90 • a Mo1nea Con-. 
atruotion Council, Ina. (liq, 1962) 4 . 6 
ll'lternat1onAl. Chemico.l ,/ork ro Looal No. 
81 - Monsanto Chel%l1ofll co. (J'Ul7, 1964) 
IUE - S7l.vatlla Eleotl'onic• S78t• (Aug. 
1964) 
IVE - SJ'lTAnia ectr1c Products, Inc. 
(Oct. 1964) 
IUJ - leat1~ou & Electr1o Col"POra-












z.9 plu tr1nge 
1nc.reaae 
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It is not too surpr1a1ng that Table 11 shows -.wage 
pins exoeedlng the g'Lt1depoets. ThG APL-C!O •' eeut1 ve 
Couno1l , at 1ta eay, 1964 eetlng1 declared 1n a resolution 
that . "wa ~ject cot!lpletel1 the OoJ'1Gept that tho nat1onal 
pr oduot1v1t1 l:"ate 1 th~ onl7 t ctor 1n oollect1vely bar• 
gt11.ned. waes ievels." 'I'he Council said that wuges, hours 
and working condl.tions must 'be on a "union-b7-lln1on, 
com~-by-OO'alpal21, and 1ndustr)'• bJ'• 1nduatcy b sis" (46) . 
However, the very t ct that such a resolution W!lS 
deemed neceacary 1nd1oatos a conec1ou.eneas ot th gu1de-
poats. A 3or CEA objoot1~ 1s to make the publ1c more 
aware ot wage-price doci 1ons and the1~ economic e1grllt1-
~ on4 consequences. Certainly the su1deposts are 
having some 4ucat1ono.l imps.et 1tl tb1o area. Labor encl 
ttUmO.geaent ~ not 161lor1ns them and are en led to pub-
l1 sh1DG ra•olution.s l1ka th one quot d above. 
Th& ou:rrent wage nee;ot1 t1ons 1n the basla oteel 111• 
duetry are another 1llustrat1on that the obJeot ot muk1ng 
tho public more aware or the &conom1e impact ot w~ 4co1· 
n1 ona 1 be!.q achieved. Neu edia tU'e reporting the 
steel negot1 tions w1th the gti1del1nes as er1teJ:t1a ror 
d1aeucs1ng the couol!llc oQUtont or ttm negotiations. 
The reSUlt-s s zed in Table ll 1nd.1ol\te wage in-
creases are a%C&e41ng the suggested ).2 per cent guidepost 
boundaries. Purthel"'lllore, 1t the qual1t1oat~ona and mod1t 1• 
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cations prot>o•ed by CEA ere to be oons1dered., a tiumbe.r or 
th~ tno~sel! eh.Olftl in Table 11 should. hav• bee11 below 
the gen~ l e:u.s.de ot 3.2 per oent 'beccUGe the wae;e mteo 
a.re al~ady xeeptionally high tor the 1n4ustz)r or area in 
que2it1on. net rence here 1n psrtloular is made to the 
cont.rcota 1n the automob1.l industry tme1 some contracts 
in tho· bUlldlns indutry, 
Conolualons b ro must ~eoeosar1ly be l1nllt 4 to the 
oontro.cts studied. It is ontirel7 pc s1'ble that ho.d oth6r 
coatrActs beon seleot$d the rosults wouid .bavo been dlt• 
terent . The gW..depoats uq be hav1ng dGf1n.1te impact 1n 
the J>S70hologic 1 or a . The1r presence lllBJ be making an 
impaot. even on tho nogot1at1ono whore tbe7 are exceed! d . 
The7 1 be v1:ng a1'1 111lpaot on W'bo.t 1s b81ng dem.anded n.nd 
on the content ot the ventuol settl$ment. This 1a 1mpos-
o1b1e to meaaure, bUt e do know the public, labor and 
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